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England's horizon is full of German aircraft Villa's is full of gloom,
Reasonable amount of Railroads begin to re-
alizerain it good for any des- - She toemna MttiB&b what as whenlittletaxpayer! meanert. Bnt there a limit. we refer to the goat
MEMBER ASSOCIATED PEESS
THIIll NrMTtTKI-.N- . ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., FRIDAY, APRIL 16. 1915. nrK kv kwi iir-.- n i.itVol aa. No. "
.VOIa r.
GERMAN MILITARY AIRCRAFT FLIT AT WILL OVER ENGLISH CITIES
SHOWERING 60M6S IN MOST DARING RAID SINCE WAR DE6AN
MM GOMtS
WITHIN St I
MILES OF
LONDON
Bold Airmen Visit Half
Imrirtant Towns Within
Sight of Metropolis During
Early Morning.
DAMAGE REPORTED
APPEARS TO BE SMALL
At Least Two Zeppelins Take
Port in Raid Extending
0 . vf Counties of Suffolk and
Eaeex.
. 1 i swlucilaiul tprll la.
ilia l'rl, ;M p. mi Hi.
il inn puldl-li- m a i ii. .in
lllgtll'. Ill III II lll'MIITII Hiiii.. ii.
--siyln. n ,n .hi'. lias miii
luiigtil between the Nil mill l In
Mill)') ! llM' I Inn. 1" ,i (ill.
mi iiriii) i niiip.M'd picked
in. .hi." i.i 'I lii I; ii i. ii, mm i Ii
lug "ii llrrca. Alter ;tJ khii of
M'trfr lighting, tin' Itiiwdaim rtv
pul-as- l I'" t.riinuns i".i M'l'ii
I'll II lllHlltll III Hill IIIIUIIU- -
llllloll.
tlMrtllCT .i nl Ul lI III IfhlW t ll IIIIII nltj- - Un In.in Ill- -
Wcti- - lia- - Imvii ilr i.l liar
IK UllKI'IH I' ttlll'll CI lllllll III I I ll
.'iiiiiiiiliiii'.ii nl u illil-l- of re.
-- rc irrai l'riii' and Hir u..
Ii ml in i In- wjini, n il, hi
Th. i i.i ,11111" n In
iiui.h- n i.eiicta ' . i i ii in
ii ,.i ii in ill. m rhian fiiinUcr
arc lilt Mill in I lie I rriillnu,
uml thai a tin. uf ii, .1, al- -
rimli hate i i - il through Su.
tmtm,
l.iimlult. Apld Id ( 2 J! Ii til I
dermaa aeroplanes, iiuh after- -
n mh auwi"i iiihi iii Miihin thirty niUaa uf
l.ondnu.
Tlii' mm limea Hfal ihiir
appeafaftaa uvcr Hi in. bap,
Itli- i .ml Of l 'alilrrhliry mill iitmiil
lift) milrn nun 1 dm V ll Inn
ii fr wnilnuics i hi v him- ri'iMiit
, il ,.m-- i I 'ii in i't Ihi i ) .Inner I" Ihr
iiipilai Mini very rhmtlt ii Hi i
Will-ill- thry uppr.llcd ii VI I Klltcr- -
Khmn and linn WW
Ik u l In-- , nut more thin t hit t V
n, il.-- awm, ili,.,.iii liniiilm ..ii
ii Ii IM n
Thm was I In- - llnlil iii mi, in
at i i.il alia k nn UK' rualrrn
.'mint Irs nf Kiiglnud in the lust
Hunt nix lv urn Th. i i, prrt lom
illtill kH W'l'tl' lllllll ii iiuin by
. Ppclin a lrahlui Thla raid m.in
l'a I Had nut liy art iilmn r
iu.il oaaluuabta, however, hutc
imt uccn limited in tin- tin
mam Krrtt. h tajta ol re pur i a
lllllll .1 Htli lTNUf III ImiIiiIi.II lltlM'lll
Iiiiiii Hli' sky ul tin' i l.i l t i.i I ller-i- i
iii ii hetid'iuei ii-- in li.ii ii n
for .i .. ii lln assault mi N.ini y
A Merman wireless iimiii credits
t" .1 Swlns neWSpupcl till' stale-
iiiinl that Ihr r'rctu h ii ne n
Inn ! drniiril huinhs mi an era I
UeiftMMl i"ttnr unini li'i till ))'
n nl i - ii tuft anna,
l.i.llil'in hi, InliKi'l BOMMfjfl H- -
aall imhmim ttnin air ratdari ufIII!'
.'.... I IK NttUMdj
tiln, Uml rvi'ti Mroltaltii .
Imtnliard thv titt '. mi
lhair ii., i.i night rMi liavt
travaldd luiihn irmn iliilr ii
luiar thiin I hi- ilimami'
from OwihevMi in i nMim. nmi
roplMMa Ihirli mm limn thr
L'dBdjUU anil chinialiiK iln ii nun
rottfMN KaVI liriiiivlit naw mn-(- !
ion pf iln- frjvorttd rMHM
I li im ty IM t aWMthrM,
.M iilifli hi, i lu imiiln la
Nkijiiitul of Hi. i.iin.Th im harm
if MpMllnaj Nk' inriina teNW4M
ill. in durint thr main nmr uf
W i ilinnd imil Thurailiii i iiiur
Pllod in luailfli aimn ul ihin frd-ini- t.
li Huiilil niiiiiir I liul
mi- r.ililiix havd Mttl
Imiiilia nl an llaftldlun tatlMt
Hi. in an lll Im hatin tcr
In UM land UtMttaMlMM thr
Kifin h i lann n ' lirlllliint miri'i-ar- "
imri h ut .rrnr. Mhlrh imniili'tri
tin' prin mull mbi llnri' IhkI
tnmith. Thr tlrrnian poaiHoM,
iii'iiidini i Ihr raimri (Ivan uui
nffli'latll In I'arn-- . aim lakaa nl
thr iii iiii ul thr i, in, nil
n Ihr hrmhlM nf thr Mi iihh
Iln lirnuuiia ildrlltly mi In
k i ii at ii movaajiaal in raiaka
I.i Kiiurana Hrrlni limin in
hnvr rapulaad ah thr Kranrh ,it- -
in, k almia ihr ataaurn from.
Ittua pwltlni im end In the
Prawn nffrnaiM' ahlrh wim
plnttnrd In makr HI, Mlhlrl un-tr-
l I'll-
t n ihr caalrn ftuni nriihrr
- a ri- -i ii it rxn xiii
(OHMNIMMMl nil I i;, loll I J
ITALY HIS MILLION YOUNG MEN
III MJCHHIT
III IIIIIUIIII IULII I
EAGER TO BREAK
An Army of Boys F.om Twenty to Twenty Six Declared to
Be Most Perfectly Organized Military Force Ever
Brouerht Together Waits on Events t j Open Way for
Them Into Battle: Indicated That When Snow Ooes Out
of Alpine Passes New Engine of Destruction Will Move.
On llif linliiiii Frontier, Viii I'nrin, April 19iM ii. in.)
Italy kodaj has 1,860,000 tir-- t line aililirra under hi-ii- The'
ure ffota tui'iitv i" ti iii i enr uf iifie. Tliev un- - )erfeotly
itniKil uml iiiiiiai nllnrwi'M' "in I lit- - lnt tuition. "
(ienerHl Zii lli, linliim ininiutt r of war. aMMking on tlie mil
itiirv Mtuatimi in Italy, -- nil tlint 11 miracle lunl Iteen in'i'iiiili-lii'il- ,
in tlmi ii iiiiintrv arhietl fur stmri twenty yesr- - li.nl niHiiitiiiniil
ii niilitarv ruaniziiiion merely for the premn'Htion nf (leiiec lunl
irriilfl luii lie Ii rnaptl "lie ( the tuoKi jwrfeet of war aMeUSMa
Tlie I'liangf vmi ii"i i (iemriil Zuja lli aniil, it- - waa provetl
'lierivi r tin- same work waa Htteniieil. (ireat Itritain, for
Im- - faei'l 'In --
.line mlilein ami llioujili hi- - greater
peaftiimn, wan even lean remretl than Italy.
Tin- war miniater taid dsaJ tlie Sfje4faaaWl of tht' army wiili
wax mipt-rio- r prop i liomitely to tlint of tin (ieriiuiti
army at lln beginning of tlie war.
BegMtaM '! iln HMipr pinfntratil alonj! tlie frontier to
Uffin aetioii - jrreal that their ofKeers an- - inmpelliil to holtl
Meai eln-el- y iii elieek for leaf of tlinturhinfr lairih r ineitlentit.
In view if the exli nsive ni uinil whieh Iihvp lafti iiuule,
tin' iiiestiou i, unkeil with iiiereaaitux f'iUPliey, why Italv tha-
not mter tin- win Mm in ii (aantton in ,K-a- with aiiilnirity nay
iliui a Majority i "la' ample ffvfin ami tin ffnmtmtui -- tillha', to ohtaiu l rritoi'ial oeaMekaioaal from Austria it Iiiiiii a
rupture of frietiilly relation-- .
Weather einulitioiis in thr
.lt nuinl al-- o la n tin niU reil in
SVawMariaj llaK'- - iiiihahe aetioii. Snow attt lies ileep in the
nioiiniaiii - ami il hl - iutenn". Mori of thr ,i(., uri.
daNaaaBN.' N
Today j War
Nummary
lH iiiii.n- - nl nilllliir) uliiin n
m M -- liailom il nil nlln r ili ii un
lln "I - nl lln Hiir ImlHI. (,r linan
aaaaofii aiievaBaaVaBaal asai "illa'lr inn l Ieal. i . n.
Haunt ii aatosAaaw in wlihlu
lull. mill ll I.OIilMIU III 11 lUl- -
h in iio.l lh rj ilruiH'ii lagajaia
mi auirial imni-- . hm wo tu -
kin h ii null iliiinmo mm limn
Marked aetlvMl at Hie t.ri iiiiiii
inr-li- li kaafa ai l imlen mid
i. Miauled linni in H
mid ll Is jinl iliai iln., Hajaae
lln NN aaSaaaal lliinv
titer linn Ii lslmid In iln- North
Mil.
Iimh iln I nan h and dernian
li M'liull, iiniiii, ,. thr nM-r- -
asftaaa at aanaplaSMi Tin- ihTim
Htaii'iiM'iit nirslalaai iii aaa al- -
lli. Ihrrn lamilix un aillon-- i
.iiiinl tin- I
.ii mmi Hm uml
alsn eauaniJ llM' ilemli ut iviral
ihsiii ut Karakajra. Ttat
am i iiu in stall , iluii a i.ri- -
iii. in aataaai nun i. .in down
h in Hlli i iiuin iri.
I mil h hiiiih'.iilp tajajaaataV
id the s ii Ian mas, lentenla.t.
Maaaaaaas ftan aas i rem n inin- -
Istr) ul MatrkM si)" Hull a hililur
iinio si. .Ii.oi il Ai ii Man
I in f II. lul raajetta Imin llnii-Kar- )
dia i Im a 1'iillle In llu I m .
imtlilati rrahiu a- - a remill uf a
' ' in. mi aii.i k un ii 1 1 it Iii ai.
aMtaaj. I'lle olllnnlllll u, . lllllll III
In Un aa Hun l.i twis n ihr su i
uml tlajaavrfl tin-ttvaaa mni -
man- - are .aid In hate hern
hark
aVaanSSll mni Ihr llnllan
IruuUii na)s llalv nun ha.
latAaaa aBaawa n u aaaaaaaai
midrr ami-- . Tlir patapa mid
un, rmiM'iii ''ii haaat, laaafnati
In lltnlil Hill.
i aaskfa .I'l'i'iiiii rapt
iilii .l In riinniilnralilr ,
liroja-rt,- . alllMitiah mi far aa la
kimMii aa lite. Hl'tl' lost. In
miiioiiin rd Mli lall t In Iterlln
nmi tin- aaaaMp antaai nuuh iin-
Hint mni ii un m il In .nfrlt
lln- niiuar.iinii has In . ii ntade
In Ihr I ri m h mliil.fr ul marnM
thai em h .hip ul Ihr lllllr. -- link
it tiiitiian aaAajaWaaaa la' ap
idai i'ii in a ir.ni i ui aavtaaaaasaV
Iiik .Im limn milium ilw J7H
lirinuin in.n,n ilelalnril In
i . ... h aatta, ii. i 1. ii- ii ... .
riiiiitetii has taken llu .nauen-llui- i
ii in ' ,
II - evidnliuil l lull ihr
naaaPM ami I'ltopattattaa nf 1. 1. ii
llriiiiin hiiiiIiI la- un
MR mmIIIIII IIIIIUIIII1L.
INTO STRUGGLE
NUEVE CHAPELLE IS
PUKED BY SKULLS
OF GERMANS
British Beport Thousands of
Bodies Lie Unburied in Dan-
gerous "No Man'i Land" Be-
tween Hostile Lines.
jei Chapelt, Kran, , April I
tvta Uaantaa, til p. m I'hr apaaaa
mi uf ihit noai ataattafaal iuhh !
. Nurve Chuprllr. frmn w hn h tha
llrltlrh irova ihr Oertnaim In thu
uilddlr uf Mini h. ulth Mafe tarTtbta
luaa uf Hta fur bath hldrs. la lllri.illy
MhbhMl Hilh Herman rkulln Thr
dead llr hurled In ahull"- grin rn e --
i iiwhrit uml ihr h hut) la atMtM
with wrrckiiaa and dcbrla.
Tha HritlHh hutr madr it at Hdy aa
they inn. Imt liriirnlh many nf thr
i n. In n aati diolulltn six or llr- - ul
latynnat will meet lt)r renialanrr uf
lulll .ilnl linn, .in lhali Mini, in Hir
"nn aMMl'a hind. l.rlw.rn thr tit W
llrilinh llnr .mil iliiin.iii irrlirhaa l"
thr anal, hudlm Ma Ihtt k
Srithrr Ihr fjarwaaa nur the llril-
inh dale attaatpt tn ii iiiiiii1 Ihr enrp- -
hi'h and aahaai atiata aittuitiori eavaV
npa tu iillei thr irlallva pnaltiun uf
thr uppnnlliti Hltaa thry nn llkrli -- till
in '. Uui. arhaa swaaaaf aaaaaa
Mam uf iln iirnihrs and diiguiiin
when- thr mni live unwillingly har-Im- r
llu- bodlaa ut thuuHiindn uf turn
whl.li win iurrrd Willi rarth after
tin Hi in-- li l null Mini) hair hern
Sanaa hj i.uih ihr Qaeaaaaa and thr
llrilinh mid while rruaaea tuoa dut
tha amaaaapaa aatajaaa ihr iinr
Me iin, ki did ihr Hunan btaaa
IhrmiKh lln lirnniin llnr Hint full
datatla of thr aetata uir aaty aaa t
Ltmttna kimwn run m lln mrn wh"
parttolpatal, Thr niid.lriiiiraa uf '.lie
aavattna wan auah ih.it ahtaa ut ihr
im il wi n hi. .I.ianl l hm all thr kin w
wan thai thr) wrrr I.. a., i lirouph.
In fan. Ihr llntlah ntnlf lln rrn
liHihincl aaaarl Unit It waa luu
.mi. k fui ihr baal raaaMa The tiar- -
H ii II llnr KHIIIa tn -- n .nihil tdyihal
thr Hrltirh fuiiud lhamaalvaa like u
nan who hits Ma appoaaat with nil
hla mlKht uud eiu'uunlrrs hut alight
raahaaauta and in iharab) ihruwn ft
tiin baaaajea.
"If art had had a ehaaoa lor It ihm
day, I baihaWt w aM hair taken
aahata aaro aad aavhant i.uir," aaid
mu uflh'i r. "At an rnlr wr gile
ihr Oaraaaaa Ihatt wurai druhhing uf
(! oiuliulcd nil rue. I'e
Qrranza Claim of Overwhelming Victory
Over Villa Army at Celaya Confirmed
wlilaT
THE LATE NELSON W. ALDRICH
EMPLOYERS BEAT
CARPENTERS TO
THE STRIKE
Lock-ou- t Order in Force This
Morning. Stops Men Who
Were Willing to Continue
Work in Chicago.
i Imago. April 16 rilxlren lliniis- -
.ml aataa earpaatara, nirik-n- g Baf '
Inerraar uf Ittf rrnia an huur, werr
un.lri tin I. an ..I a locttniil ordJat hy
thrlr furmi'i tat ployaPI tmluj. I'ulnt.
rr. lalhem. paaftl rati and rhrr nivtul
wurkrrn laaWi Ihrinaelvrn In am la.
elreuiiiatunirn uel anuugh allied
ii nh- - . r. aaTt i' .i in in lug tin .uiui
uf ntir mfp bayoua u.nvu.
Thr oafpe.'itrin Mir un atrlkr from
t:lU p. m. rlrilio until midnight.
Thru ihr pa kuui uider wrnt Into et-f- n
I tut I. .da., nu n who w lahnl In
huh thr airlkr ..r,h r aad runtlnur at
wurk arara luld m arry thru gin.-aana- a
to thr ualua ttiriaia.
Viol aact iilrtart) naa barn repurtrd
.i' un ii Uitrrratril n ihr pulntiHK ami
dr, natiiiK truilr. big aaloatoblkt
tarrying turn aimed with mass
knuikh - and Id.ii'k '.tt'ka appenir.l mi
thr m .rth nhlr aipl evvral
men wen Ueaten, aeeurdlitg lu re
purta.
1 BIGGS BANK CASE
X GOEt OVER TO
1 TWELFTH OF MAY
Wnsliiu.il, m. rll It. Judgi
Mct'oy o thi limirlel of Oaluin-hl- a
aupreme ii.utl lod.iv aigm
an ordar punt iii.nina until Mn i.
Ihr i iuin nun i use of the Mfaj
.Vail. in. il Ilium iiialnat He'lrlin
MrAduu and I unptroller ul Hie an
I'ii. rrn, y Willlama.
Tin-
..Him " Idea that the
t. atPOI .i HM) rrsi i .niiing 4)
John nuik i kataa iraaa- -
urrr !i nt mi, il,, a
iraaauri o "" lataraat
i." id. ul in innh, withheld m a
4 uter penalui ' r allegnl I. Hi
are in make rapafta, ehali can- -
linue untJ im hearing next
nu. nth
REIO SAYS ROADS
GET WORST OF
TAX DEAL
All Railroads in State Will En-
ter Vigorous Protest Before
Tax Commission Next Week
on Proposed Btuses.
Hanta Kr. V April It. Thut all
the Nkttfaada In New Mexico will
unite In a irhjapaaa pruleat ngalnal
thr ralae in their valuatintta pmpuaed
by the state tax i uiniiilraluu, whru
the couimlaahin nn-el-a here Monday,
waa thr alemeni of I'aptaln W. C.
lu nl
.i w Mum, m h i nl ntt'.rney
fur the H.uiln Ke who la here tuduy.
"The tax rnaiailaalaa." aaid cupima
lh l "haa madr a tratatlva ralae uf
1 n.i'iin.iioo on cm in, rate property, of
ilili'h mure I hn ii $'i Mio.uno ta un tha
rallruaila .n.l ih. l.ulL ... ihi. ,.
ua paaaafat M Lht Kuittu he aymem.
Thla lr nuhjeil lu argumrni when tha
i.iiiuilnniuii iiireta nn Mu'iday and wa
II IgurnllNlv iil.l.unr inn au.'h rnlae
ii. will Ihr ulhrr railroad, aci ordlna
to Infuruialluii I have received.
Tha ralae propuaad. If carried iii.II
Ihr commlaniiin uieanu that Hi
'ii. iilniie w beat the lavraaae,
a her claaaaa uf property cannot
mn lunl by ihi cummlaalou in;
for the preae it nmtaaiapi. Tha
in will h.sr all elieltl uf thai
,1, tax let), sin i iin incraaaa
In valuulloa, praeticull, aaainat them
ul,, i,, will nffaet evriy niUaUliile uf
tin in lota maximum lunit In the
lav.
'lh In mn believe that thin jua- -
li". i inl' The tallrnadn pay
llu i, ., ,ny largr proporllu I
Jul ihr Intal in gee paid III New Haa
Ik'u. I in pal ihme laxen nruinpilv
uml hrrrtuii.il thay have been paid
Bflthattl a ii irmur. even when die- -
erlmliuil inn iiilghl ha been claimed.
VA r .In nut iln c that we ehuuld Im
r,i i. at.,.,,, it, i i.uirivi niiiini,,.-
Vila '"i -- n f thr tax burden. The
rai- - ui tin ,'Ii""In la ma I. he-4- li
eautt the .tale need the nmney. It
in Bol bated nn tound taaallon prln- -eagaa.
IEIS0I II. ILDBICH
DOMINANT FIGURE
11 imbm
punir on
Senator for Thirty Years From
Rhode Island Diet This
Morning Following An Apo-plept-ic
Stroke.
NAME 3TAMPED ON TARIFF
AND CURRENCY LAWS
Object of Intense Admiration
and Bitter Attack He Stood
for Years Recognised Senate
Leader of His Party.
Haw Yafh. April It. Nelaon W.
Aldrleh fur thirty ycara United
rtlutea eenalur frmn Khnde Inland
and ttepublnan leudrr whH name
waa Mumped upon tariff and eur-rrne- y
legtalntlun nf hla party, died
i ' an npnpleptle atrokr at hta home In
1 ifih avrnue hrrr unlay. He had
hern ill nf I'ldlgintlun Blnee yenter- -
da nftrrnnnn. fntll then hr had
n in i i ll. in hralth Mr wan in
hla aevenly-fuurt- h year. Heiuiu.r
A I. Iin h wll hr hurled in Rwan I'ulnt
eentrtery. Provldaaoe, It. I.. Banday
afternoon.
In John f Thatrher, the family
phyalelan, hud left Mr. Aldrleh laaa
than half un huur hefore he died.
When Or. Thatrher left the patfeat
appeared lu be reentering from tha
alight attack of Indignation Ten
atiaajtaa after Ihr phyalelan left Mr.
Aldr.ih auddrnl liirauie umunarlooa
aaa dinl within n few mlnutea.
Mi mm i .,, in ii .inn,- family
wrrr hurrirdly nummoiied when he
iii i iiinr uncunai hum und were ul the
hi dnldr whi n In died. Thry m. hid d
hla wife; Mlaa Aldrleh and Mra. John
D, KiH'kefellrr. Jr. tint duuahtora.
and V ml limp Ahlin h. Ins aon. John
II Ho. Jr , waa nnllftrd
within a fi w iiunulea lifter Mr. A-
ldrleh dlrd.
Mr Aldrh h hreume III early yea-i- .
nl. i , ..Hon, ii I r Thai' lur waa
aiimmonrd hm rnuld not be reached,
llr. Allen AI. Thomaa waa then d
in the Aldrieh home. Ha
Mr. Aldrlch'a tllneaa aa a
nllKlu allai k uf litdlgeMlun and Mr.
Ahlinh wri.i in hrd iSnnn arterward
III That, hi r I r n. hrd Ihr Aldrleh
lininr inn. iiiiid ii few mlnutea unddrpiirtrd.
Thin wtutalaa Or Thatcher railed
upon Mi Aldrh h uhuut i o cluck.
Thr pullrnl tn hr n good
im i' ami to hn aufleiing from noth
iiik more nninua than u slight attack
nl lllillH. nl n.n
Aflat ''hutting with him ubuut tea
minuter In Thutiher left the hnuaa.
Im in nut, s lutur Mr. Aldtieh waa
alt h keii.
Ni win Wilmailh Alorieh held i
eeat in the I'lilted 8tutea senate ion
tmuoualy I ruin mm to lull. The In
lliiiin. xrrtnl hy him on aoveru
mrnt.il ait hi- - waa beat lllutt alrd byt
the fuel thai whan he waa aatlricali
introduced to ao audle.ica aa "the
ge ieral inaiiugrr uf tha I tilted dlalra.
thai appellatlun lived thraugh the ad
Iinllllall allolia ef McKiliie), Kuoaevelt
Mini Tad.
Probably the frag text parllamantar
Ian that eter aervad In the Mr.
villi it had nu difficulty in inal.ilaln- -
,n ' "larahlp uf hi part Allhough
kiuiwii 111111.11 the tetrruna aa
iiihimuri n. Bator, hr wu iutte aa
inn, h at h 'tiir mi the Hour and nat
urally war more In etluence In the
larger arena. While he gave apodal
aMaailon m the turn and nnaaciai
legialjitiuu m eumml'tae, aa Die ran
ale iiuin inn ear waa upen for all that
Waa aaid un any eiihject uf general
lajtMriance. llr arldmu tailed In par-
ticipate in the dUKUaelnu uf any
meaauie affe ting nu. rnu,rntj pol
torta.
Naturally Mr. Aldrl. h'a lonf-co- n
Hi". el niinicl! a, in thr ml i.eU ul
tn- - party and In due. ting legialath.n
i.auaed him to baeumr thv auhjett
iii.e. h advime iti ttaaa, tta waa
charged with noeelam alt, I with bei
tha luol uf the "Intareau." Whail
i .,, u n,m wnt true In tha mala.
an lf. .aid In lairneaa that ani
thaae eeeortluug gained and held
I laai J beeauae n waa hit pulliy
i In ilrfi'iul hlmrelf agalnat pub
I attacks. lie rurely uermltled
(CnniiniMal nn laar riar.)
VILLA LOST
14,000
MEN IS
CLAIM
Obregon Reports Capture of 30
Cannon, 8,000 Mausers and
8,000 Prisoners; Declare
Defeat a Rout.
CAVALRY COLUMN ON
TRAIL OF BAGGAGE TRAIN
Villa Officials Silent as Claims
Poor In of First Real Lick-
ing Bandit Chief Haa Had in
Whole Career.
ll laao. Tag., .Vprlt St. No
..lh. ml ilrattat Hum Villa uttVtale
Ia in waa mn In inning Un lay
ufthlal Oairanaa rrvnrts
of a araiMMl vletory inrr the Villafor, t aboe Celaya, taaaa-inat- i.
it haa taaaa ratty refiv
hy Inih in tuhtii attth Umi Ubro-aon'- n
fun in. ifrwIt a i ti r hwMa totin' Ilia irat) wla n It tllia ktsl
. i.i. i haat week. The rtrenl
hattle, la which the ttarraiirn
iriaiM etlilenlly Uadt Ibe aattrew-nir- .
probably tttaltiew-da- y
Waahlngtnn. April . Onnaul rtll- -
ii in. .n at Vara t'rua cabled the amte
department today a aummary uf the
t'arriuiau reimrm of a victory by
Uenerni (tbregun over the Villa fou r.
near t'elaya. The rout nf the Villa
army with tha capture nf thirty
pin en uf artillery aad many praam
era waa claimed.
IX'partment utflclala ware awattliig
detailed repurta from both aidea "a
lure accepting aa deflinte the raault
clulmed hy either.
I. ai. i the depertaieal raualved ud
vlrea from Irapajald adylgg hn.nhin ,
ul rlayn w.-r- atlll In prngrreaa with
atlaht n.aniaga un the aide uf the
v ll.i n . .. who. the departmeiit un
nuuncemaiil aayt, have rempletelt
ii in nc, i the city aad rut the rail-
i .mi i.rhiml the Carraota fbreee
The t'arrunaa agency made puhli
teleitruin from (leneral Carranaa
muting tlrneral ibregon'a rep. it un
.10 hotira nfahghtlng at I'elaya. nmi
gun ami n at il a tuiuplctr
otr viiin who. hi data, attachedlayu Wrdneaday morning at t o l ak
with tJ of hla generals and thin-
thuuaand men In three armlee
After deacrtblna hl defenaitr
meaaurr. forwarded by thargea antt
advance uf aharpahuutera. the nhrr-gu-
report aaid
An .nun a thlr movement waa
begun the enemy ehoweti algna of dm.
may and complete dlaorgaultatnm
t'ur at airy chargea on the enemy 's
flank and the atlacka uf nur Infan
try. which waa advancing aaa'.nat the
enemy'a flunk and iiuiil. dclermtaed
tin defeat and al l.li p. m. (April
I .'. I the retreat In greet dlaonler Ik
gan nur mn i. were then aa 'h'
trencher, eauaing the enemy a terri-
ble luaa uf life.
"We have picked up from Ihr field
nil '." inin.ii iii unlet, culitllluni
with all their ammuniltaii and hrama
nf burden, nur itto Maueer rlfiea.
and have taken mure than .to prla-one-
uid large Humbert nf horaea
aaddlee and other war material.
" ur cavalry uiumu ta pursuing
what la left of lb enemy uud hi
In. petal that the enemy a train and
auch ac Mutremei.ta aa It carried ith
it on lt retreat may be captured
"AI thla lima I calculate that the
enemy'a luaaee exceed 4. nun thru
lv,, , a dead wounded and prteuitere
' lui loaaea do nut exceed Scot) men.
dead and wound.--!- ..luting the lain '
being a tuluntl un an uftker uf lu
stair."
Aftldavlta have been received by
city which in mi I.rrn
I'unflrmed by pi t re
in Mi XI
mala tu their home governmenti
( ugilet of the allegaihuia corroborate
by their own reprvaentatlvte In Meg
leu have been aubmiilrd by the dlpl-
i
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EVENINQ HERALD, ALBUQUERgUE, FRIDAY. APRIL
FOUR AUTOMOBILESlTHREE HUNDRED ATWright's Trading Port
COME BY FREIGHT WOODMEN CIRCLE Rosenwald BrosOnMM
Navajo Rugs and Curios PI10M HOLBRQQK The Store that Sells Wooltex
MYERS
Forte Pumps
Hand or Power.
We have a good stock.
Price and Quality
will pleat yon.
Raabe & Manger
115-11- 7 rth First
MORE NOMINATIONS WANTED
IN THE 816 52,500 CONTEST
Workers Starting to Get Busy Now in the Big Prize Race
and Yotes Are Coming In from All Sections of the Ter-
ritory Covered by the Campaign and Yet the Contest Has
Barely Coin sent aeH,
the last of candidate published embracing all outside of the
today readers will find there Is not
u great increase la the number ap-
pearing In the list. New names will
be noticed, aad some have withdrawn
for one reason or Soma
thinking they have not the time to
devote to the rave. Those nominees
do not seem to understand that the
ampalga will take no part of their
lime away front tbelr regular busi-
ness. Wa want you to realise that
the prises may be won with vote se-
cured during lelaure momenta. Can-
didates) are not aaked to neglect their
duties. That could not con-
sistently b expected. The Herald de.
sire, when ihb Ids compotltlon Is
ended, that all will have the vary boat
feeling for th publication and Ita
management. We would be foolish
to expect tbls. were we not fair and
square toward every one whose name
appears in the list of candidates.
The entire force of the campaign
department la at your service In the
matter of advte or suggestion- - which
may help you lo win the prise you,
desire. The Herald Itself will be far
from ualias every contestant
receives absolutely Impartial and fair
treatment from the start tj the finish
of I his race.
Thus no oa rased doubt, for the
opinion of the public means more to
the Herald, than Ihe amount which
will be expended la coaductlng this
gnterpilse. For the Herald will con-
tinue to oe published long after the
contest baa bssa forgotten, and It
ewaM not afford to treat Its readers
improperly.
Talk over ths plan of the contest
nith th" campaign He will
discuss the proposition and explain
. i rj feature. But hurry up and ea-
ter voor nam tag wank while the
' are being bxMBpfeted, for you
rvalry cannot afford to miss this big
Kvvervoas
The tandldata are not gotng to be
p. .,
.out this business of going al-
ter volea and subscript ion. Kach day
Hon ill bs a good number of bal-
lots and tea-vo- te coupons polled And
Ui interest will not be confined to
the candtda ten themeelt e. but al-
ready a number of the present
ure coming in, of calling up.
with the intention renewing their
time, to secure thr votes Issued on
(hair subscriptions und give ame to
friend In the list. Itememoer
all subscription, old, new or payments
on arrears count the same.
And the activity I becoming gen
THE H. 16, 1915.
rum rii m see
the "how mmnm of the City. Third and
avenee. Compare prints up Indian
Handicraft.
St
In territory
sub-
scriber
uf
eral, outside towns ana communi-
ties are selecting a favorite candidate
ta represent their territory and unit-
ing to glv this one their solid sup-- I
tri. Thin kind of work counts and
it now looks aa though there wouli
be some merr. competll.on between
now and Saturday, May :th when
i he contest end.
idea I lie
A rule that has been established
from the leglnalng and will "- -
throughout the time uf the
taiiipalgn Is that votes cannot be void,
iransferrrd or changed from one can-
didate to mother This i necessary
lo protect the ran' workers, for other-
wise the uuv'it.e innteatant could
Ms up the vote of n number of
others toward the close of the contest,
and thereby defeat a deserving one of
to price to which was rightfully
entitled. I
Thr contest loses on Maturday,
vi.. :ith.
Votes may ba ett;
per or secured on i
from the
The
var
the
..,,i iiomsdlatsiy. Tou wD need it
your work.
fin narurdar. Mas; th, tl.e
la going In distribute aome
very and attractive priaea
among lb who participate In
whir Is JuttHie em ulsion campaign
i aMMe fount) N. M
of
The
another.
regular
satisfied
manager.
Uenuins
he
he
rrlplloaa
uf receipt
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Evening
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color,
shade
valaa 11.075 mut-sn- d
dark-
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Besides.
gsraga street.
receives
lights
sulphur health
territory
receives
during lustre
ahund.m
among awards.
beautiful
mas-
sive affair. These suites rep-
resent value each,
known
these prlsea prefer,
articles
stock
trtdas.
bought Bros.,
among attractive award
Mate,
high quality
Known
music
detailed
tbsir friend
Herald
depart
third
latest records played
ViHfgc
eight. courses
Albuquerque Business college
prove among
the
should loyally
for these
should reeelve poseihl
watihes
included
istlon
Hhop
assorted
erTb
occupy
day,
stand- -
WnlitM-- .
Klgln
list
possess
showing
Motor Tourist Train
When la Reported;
One Car Hissing. Anixiety
Bait Via Abo.
Four MnimtuMh
Fe
.rl wi,,,, the memberfrsiaht Their arrived grove entertained dinner, fol-th-
No. puseen-- I dame. Phillips art-
ier When new led tuaslmaster thr dinner,
fetwod reached m..t..r-- 1 jt entertaining
through
tourist reported(viler tale morning consul
anxiety two tour-IjktQ- i
they pawed
af Holbrook and hadirreported located when they
ijlrft for Albuquerque, tlrsve
lfelt might have
ratigMl one
reams, whlrh were
YwotNled. have len
Khcti the floodswspt district.
names
were not
nft
pas
having
rains had
aide
occupants car
routed tourist
oon
and
slved word that heavy
the roads be- -
Vegae impuaa
SAGE AND SULPHUR
DARKENS CRAY HAIR
Itrxtpr ItrMorv
.h.
vkintty tnetr own race ior Mn(r ,hll, lustre,
set af prise; it!" further whrl Mrm turn(( grR dl)1
compete with for by lack
and duplicate of awards. h, ,,ur iTulldmoth,P
really to separate UHe Taa and
ak,u,M:, contenu. Hulphur to seep her locks dark
Tvro .uivml0,. beautiful, and thousands of
The grand prises are 1111 and men who value even
Sttidebaker touring that braallful dark of
care. Thee represent a,, which attractive, only this
These machines represent cash old-tim- e recipe.
in Albuquerque of each, N'naadays aj get this famous
winners of these automobiles lure asking at drug store for
be ''andsomely rewarded for the Mi bottle of "Worth's
few effort they devote Hulphur Hnlr Remedy," which
campaign. Purchased the the so naturally.
Albuquerque Motor company, and that nohoili ran possibly tell has
few days will be display the been applied. takes off
on North Third Albu- - stops scalp bins e.
lag halt. Tou lust ipunxu
of these autos wll! go to the soft brush and draw this
in District No. tBernallllo tlkrouga your hair, taking small
county) who highest atrand at lime. Ily morning the
number of vote during the entire gray disappears; but what
the other car be the ladle Wyeth's Saj
presented tho residing und Is lliat,
Disinct ouuldc of fully darkening hair after few
Bernalillo county) appll utlon. also bring, hi the
hlgcet number ol votes glors and give an
pears nf
llamlMimr llcdrm.,,, s,ilir- -
Two Circassian walnut bed rbom
suites be the The
in.., ,,,-k- .
are erpectally handsome. Dr
wsshstand. of th.
walnut, and ths bed
brass
of It and
bought of and ate fully guaranteed
by the 'll Hollle. Peters Fur-
niture company. If the winners of
they may
any other article, from the
splendid uf firm amounting
to $1.
Two VP
Vsctrolas or (Irtiphanolas
of Rosenwald ure
the that will
distributed May The
and merits theae In-
struments are well lo lbs
ing people of this country,
that mention unnecessary.
Candidates and an- - in-
vited by the and by Hosennald
Brothels the I
floor, und hear some ol
the the Her-
ald's prix xearhinee.
Ilualmw Ctiamr.
Two months' 1n the
will
doubteea the greatest
Inducement fo truly ambitious
young people of this section I'roh-uhl-
none nf the csndldates who will
enter this race be more
supported, than those are trying
educational prises. For
they are striving for ths opportunity
to prepare themselves for lift
al
education kn
ard of this spls
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til also m
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if
ins with triple wesrpronf knee, toe
aid heel, ma le for citmliinv. rough
und tumble. marbles and other
game. Prices run from IIVjc to lie,
C Mh.'s Hhoc Store. 314 West Central
avenue.
75 Crates Califor-
nia's Best
Strawberries
By Basket 10c
By Crate $1.25
Ord:i eailv and get the
Best.
7 Bars Mhkic Washer
?oap
Large Package
Dust
65c Broom
Gold
(Last
25c
20c
Chance) 45c
2 Psunds Best Butter 65c
Pint Van Camp Cat-
sup 20c
Bakery
Department
French Moca Cakes
Chocolate Potato Cakes
Angel Food
Schiller Lock-Whippe- d
Ciedui Puffs
Puffer Cakes
French Pastry
Chocolate Rolls
Fresh Bread and Hot
Rolls every day.
JAFFA'S
Phones 31 and 32
ENTERTAINMENT
Cottonwood Quve Entertains
Last Night at Brilliant
Function Jerking Clote of
the Convention.
Throe hnndred people members of
the Wtadmen's circle 'invention, vle- -
families and friends uf mem-ber, attended thr final event of the
II week state rdajewntlnn I oat night.
Santa
lowed
train great
SM.
one
be
not
were given. Amnna Ibe spgskors was
Mrs. Julia A. Sharp, grand guardian,
and elected delegate In the national
convention In st Haul July I th next.
At the conclusion of her address Mrs.
Ifharp" was prevented with a mag-i- ,
llltenl bouquet of . urnstlone from
the member of the convention. A
very entertaining miislcsl program
was given at tht
dinner, and danci
Imtteeoslvo M
The dinner mar
Idennlsi convent!
Mi; ,,t Itoswell.
com lueton of tne
is lulluwed.
motiul Si r i
led the close the
in whlrh In
In the afternoon
the memorial service of the order was
held us tribute to Ita dead who have
passed uwny during thr peat two
years fourteen members of Cotton-
wood grove of this city, dressed
white, tarried out the impressive rit-
ualistic exercises of the order, a
mutfled drum and the bent of the tri-
angle marking the reading of each
name. Appropriate music accompa-
nied the service, and Mr. Margaret
Taylor, supreme manager, of Ran An-
tonio. Ten., who has I teen un honored
guest at the convention, read the
obituary, which a prepared and
read at the last national convention
Hi Mrs by Mrs. Km ma II.
Mar, lo st er, the suprenn iiuardian of
thr order.
The convention here been suc-
cessful in all wuys and the members
from other cities and town have
complimented member uf Cotton
wood tirove on Hie entertainment
provided, The Commercial club also
ha been congratulated on a very en-joyable automobile ride to which it
treaded the visiting ladle yesterday
afternoon.
SANTA FE TRIES OUT
NEW TYPE OF THE
PACIFIC PASSENGER
The Baldln locomotive works hn
delivered lo the n Fe railway
Pa iflc engine, bigger than the
I Mill's, the newest locomotive in the
paeengor service on the est. rn di
rkstonm th MM. It is on
exhlldtlon at the Sn Frani ! o expo
sition.
meets
The JtiOU Is the llrt single expan
sion engine hull! for passenger serv- -
on this mud for yours The ::.,n0
and the 13'it's. now In isc. an
boiiiulv The new engine
powerful thsn elthei of then t lai sea,
h.'Mtig u tractive effort of It,
pounds It was deamneil S) tin "I
ernttng ilepai'tmeut of the Santa Ke
anil the builders.
Tht weight id artulne ami tender i
r.ng.oan pottnd gguinst the tsii.uuu
pound the engine and tender ol
tin II' t niss. The oiilsnle diameter
or the driving wheel the same in
both classes, 73 Inches The cylln
der are ' by 2 Inches.
PERSONALS.
i dtss i
The dormitory und lounging oil.
ter of the lltt ilcpai tun nl and chief
Kleins oilier .no being plastered It
Is the fli at tlmt the wall have been
wished since th.- - building wa
i. d
All city officers are finishing the
preparation "f their annual reports
to In- tiled with the count ii at the
no rl nil! Moiol lilkilt Tin meeting
will mark the t ml of the fiscal year
S II Hawks, t.r Wichita. Kan was
a visitor at th. Cominercuil club I
duy
Miss Istkl Armljo left this morning
lor sun I'leyi where she will visit
the exposition Mum Armljo also will
ifu lo Wiiii I inn mo
Mrs K i. -. lint lib i w bom
ran down Frank McKet. is i t.l
to be In s serious condition us a re-
sult of shot k .ilcndunl "Ii tht at
dent und Its i
g hutt ver att.o
but she wem
Mai.- iiiimed.
a lid subsetUi
aled her . tin
vfter a shu
llusehhoff. ftii
bag, retui ned
i bulge of Hle
inunager. Mi
pointed man
ta) i
He.
has
I. sqSjeecex bis
has Mrs Kchio o
Info ii highly nervous
' ly ufter the gat Ideal
del nts aggr.t
lillon.
visit to town Julpis
with Allien Fa
Bland toda to lake
led store
liusrhhoff was up-- -
of the Blnutl store
Into weeks ugii.it will la union gospel
at thr Aim jo piaitcifflcr building
at tin resi.lt ,, Mi M iiaib-- .
Sundii art. i .un at 3 o'clock, tu
the and need ol a
bjnda) schoi fwV the whole west
side neighborhood. All arc arel onM
and urged to
.lames M to
his post as vardmiester ol the Santa
Fe lotlay alii i un ahMcni i of ten
dnys, durlag which he visited rela-
tives and 1 mis In Milwaukee. Mr.
'tit pe tiler i' ni back east primal Ily
to visit u i.rotber who was HI. but
li niiil the kMtaf recovered on his
.in-- .
Jose A ndr.
led yesterd.--
t spilal. Th
tls
iker. lo PI
mi I
of
tt
or
.,
elupini
Kahn's as
meet-
ing
consider st'iillty
present
ipeiiler returned
evening
MORTUARY.
Ii. Ititriiic
leeeel
tlnrule. Al yeeir old.
1 afternoon ut a local
naly will le shlpprtl
lie, i t'rollott, under- -
i aus. II luy in stale
..ck this ullernoon .it
'ted CroMati i hi.pt
The Art sln.p a the place to go
i pair of ImlliV gloves,
Having Something New
Ci.erilii).t I'ic.
Tbs U. Ulsek Co.
SPECIAL PULLMAN
TO TAKE KNIGHTS
TO GALLUP
Thirty Memb:rs of Knights of
Columbus Expected to Make
Trip to Install New Council
Sunday.
Francis K. W I. distent deptit)
grand knight of the Knights of Co-
lumbus In New Mexico, ami some
thirty promlnem members af the or-
der from Alltutpiertiue and Santa Fe.
will lesve AltuquertUe tomorrow
night in a spt ml Pullman for Oal-lu-
where they will pnrtn Ipatt on
gtintluy In Hi. installation ol a tow
Council of the order Mr W aaV
nounced lodav thai the Santa Fe bail
made a round trip tare of one untl
oi.c third t,, llallup, 11.10, and (bat
all who desired spate in the Pull
man should i "tiiinunn ate with him,
tonight The ear, he said, would kg
attached to train No '. Sal unlay
night, und will In- open lor pnaiuii-ge- r
who wish to retire, at l" o'clock
t n the return trip It will he attached
to train Me It, which will bring the
party buck to Albuquerque Monday
morning In time ror business Fif-
teen members ol Ibe Santa Fe coun-
cil, he said, hud ordinal space and
sk runny more rrom Alliiniuei ipo ion
j. pi cned to rank up the part
DSUNA GETS HAPPY
TELEGRAM FROM
THE VICTORS
Local Consul General for Car-ranz- a
Government Receives
Jubilant Confirmation of
Obregon's Victory.
In a luliilant lelegrum lo r H
Uuiiii. of tin, city, consul RengraJ of
the Carranxa goveinment in x. w '
iiexi Sun se tury foi F"i'' igu lit
bl loos rtovolo conflrm from Vera
Crux loda ihe report ol u criMbllnT
dale.il nil tni on Villa "and fort.,
two generals north of Culayu. Tho
telegram savs Villa lost It.Otiu men
Ug killed, woumlsd and mlnalng. be- -
aides many saajnog and Mausers and
luuch smmunitioii
The It xt uf the telegram to Dr.
Uaune follows:
Vera Crux. Mexico. April II, IfIS,
To KltKlo iisun.i.
Albuiiuer iuc New Mexico.
tleneral OtarOgon'a i ,r. es inllu led
new and crushing tlefeui ttagaj rem
tlvmiirhs north of f.'eluva personally
commanded ti Villa and forty-tw-
generals, among them se.ii.n
The losses of the enemy ure
tl canntm, I.9M Mausers, great
quanllti ol gggmunltlan ind ii.nnu
lost. Villa fleeing north with remnant
ol this new uml complete failure.
Publish II. congratuiilate you.
ROVALO.
VILLA LOST
it ..Illinois l from Page One. I
mnllc repreaentali.es lo ihe gtkgg
ror us information. Wore
rein hetl Set ri lurv Bryan rrom Amer-Icsn- s
In Meslcn City, he sold, recent- -
Each Season
Many women would have a new suit and coat each
season, if they could do so and keep within their allow-
ance for clothes.
A suit this season and a coat the next, or possibly
both in one season, are a joy to every woman who ke;ps
up with the new styles if each season.
WOOLTEX GARMENTS ARE SO MOD-
ERATE IN PRICE THAT THE WOM-
AN OF MODEST PURSE CAN EASILY
AFFORD A NEW COAT OR SUIT EACH
SEASON.
Three hundred thousand women buy Wooltex tail-
ored garments every year. That is why materials of
such proven charactei can be used; why America's
greatest designing staff can be maintained at the
Wooltex establishment: why the most expert tailors
have year-roun- d work in the Wooltex tailoring shops.
You n have something new each season, and be
economical if you choose Wooltex garments. Come
in and see them today.
ly. that the arnilsvlt were t.n then
a ... Wasklngto, wd thai ibe, Mtl.llioauc. .it ini . nil n .
netan css.
' vt. I ItMIII i.l ,
,l
lati-.- l thai- - noiil
(IF
sK.ltllH - IS ill .o tin
Washington. April I. Inn .1 Meat
east id repreNcntativc nf the slate
derailment otls telegraphed Sc.
rotary Bryan that conditions in Hex
Ico t It) esse aga'.n lietaimlng saeintis,
owing lo ihe luck of fuagswuftg ami
the interrupt nui at ommunlc utiohs
The depaitioent Immetliatelv noti-tlc-
Consul Sllllionii al Vera crux lo
urge the t jirranca atitbniitli s t
opt rale in clearing the t.iiln .iil to
tin IfSStewfl capital lor the shiptoetii
of ItUpplles.
Mi l TIMMII II 1 Bill! t
littiM MTATK l T1 li
Alioaril Ut S. H Colorado, off n.
Mexh n. April II ( h wirgsstsj
to BBSJ letego, Cul , April It i Villa
Hoops whit h huve been oceueylng
tin Malt of Tetc hne bggtl with-
drawn from all purts of the state
The Hoop, are. pro. cod in K in Ihe ill
rectn in ,,f i In iilalajam , apilnl of the
slate ,,f Jalisco, which lie IdS unlet
southeast
tleneral Buelno. in commund ol
the Tepu Igfeegj said I . bjg1 mil
bolt of military supplies
It It t.l IHIT I lltl -
I. 1 RD M l I TO I , k
Aboard I S. Colorado, oil
xatlaii, Mexn o. April It- - lb) wire-les- s
lo Sun DsgSJS, Cul.. A I II
The ciirrntixa gunboat fluerrero,
nhlih tailed to salute IkM uf Ad-
miral Thomas n llowuni commawd
ifn fli rt, in act ttrilun. t
with naval niton. . m hen QaaV
eral liueini arrived vestrnlay. fired
Ihe delayed salute of seventeen guns
ndgf r'olonto, Admuai Row
urd's fktgshlp, returned the BxJwte,
gun gun.
A Frem h mining ompanv oporat
Ing at Santa Itosulla, ninety mile
southeast if "hlhsabiig is reported
to be without supplies because of
ronflacatlon of its steamers Car- -
n
HI Tl
Ma
Ihe
lug the Pa.
the
Tin
by
by
Mi BBI.K III Mill i. t- - IIDMI lltl
Seattle. Waah . April l Thai:
ail bum bus." said Col. M. Perez Ru
in io. ussjhUi appointed Carraiiiui
minister to .In pan. and brother til
Mi- - liuinis.o Maileto. wltlow of lh
kite president of Mixlco, today when
shown a . opy of a stutemenl iHsitetl
in .New York yister.luy h) tleneral
Vittorianu Huerta, former provisional
I I. -- nl, nl ol Mexltn. disclaiming re
spi tislhlllty lot tht Sstttb of Mr. Mo-
dern.
"In disregarding Ihe qUBMIon of
who setae ft ghot Prtsnlent Matlei"
Ho fa t ri mains.' said Colonel Ro-
mero, that Hem lal H i. riu wii in
power and asajgf command the Banned
fugiiag uf the outrtry Preablei i vi
dare was his prisoner ami while in
his power was ariiuaaliiulcd Mow
lluerta can itiempt lo evade respt.n-siloin-
for his death Is linom liv-
able.
"I waa u withes to all the hap-
pening .r those tragic davs except
for seven hour from 10 o'etogg
ii Kbi until i i. t lock in the morning.
In ii Mr. Madei o was killed. At I
v lock I traced tin- - uiilomoblle to Ibe
p. i Hi litlal and Ihere saw Is t.l
blond t., hind the prison and was told
bj IS I Sung i oining uway that there
llu irsMdekl bad hBBaj shot by the
Soldier
Theae lots have all been golie
ever, nine mil again. II I UMlM
f i Hi in iti llio Ha to disclaim re- -
spoiisinillty."
colonel ttomera left Vera crux
month a... vi. inn.: Ikg CnflagBg le-
gation ir Cube and Canada before
coming lo --futile, when he arrived
lodgj He will sail lor .l.ipui ton. ir
row ,,n the Japan, sc liner Shnlxuoka
M il to take up big dlplWBSg I lc do
ties ii.. sxpoets to resgalg thrn la
definitely.
coi.iiri Reajsoro saiil the oanetrte
llsnslkskl wen- nut worrying about
tifllcrul Huerta a presrln e In lb'1
tlnitad Slalcr
w c do not look ror any fori ht r
Iroubto) from him. ' he said "Ht
wise enough lo keep mil of Mian o
For Tomorrow
FRESH
California Peas, Lsttuce. Celery. Strawberries
and New Potatoes, Native Asparngus,
Lettuoe, Rhubarb. Green Onions
and Spinach.
Tomatoes, Lemons. Bananas. Oranges. Apples.
Grapefrut, Figs and Dates.
Di (I Apricots, Peaches and Prunes
New shipment of Sunshine Ciackers
Fiesh Belle Springs Butter
Olives and Pickles in bulk
A. J. MALOY
21b W. Cmtral
Phone 172 Phone 17&
"Wheie you always get good butter"
Today's New
HERBERT J. HRGERMAN TELLS
WHY TAXPAYERS' LEAGUE IS
I NECESSITY FOR NEW MEXICO
Former Governor and One of Heaviest Taxpayers in State
Shows Utter Impossibility of Meeting Conditions Which
Confront State Tax Commission Without Accurate and
Complete Information Whioh Defective Law Makes it
Impossible for Commission to Secure.
CurmM Onvcrnnr Herbert J. linn- -
rman. uf Kosvvcli, one of ihe heav
icst in payer m Ww Mexico, In h
statamsni made i.uiill. her today
! hi hearty apnrnvnl in the or-
ganisation' of ihv siite tagpuver
league now umWr way ami promisee
his hearty personal support to tha
movement, which I. k.i mil- headway
rapidly In almost every county.
' I have ie ni at the proposed state
taxpayers' league with great inter-al- d
Mi llagrrmun. 'anil It
KM'm to mi' that the organisation of
MSJ ii lenRue upon a permanent
imsl. at I proposed, would!' highly dealrnlile. I should he glad
in .! i m.'hing I roulj i., pr imoi It
organisation and help it. su.ies."
"I lielleve from i onveraiitliine I hava
hid Hh the huirman and ui ther
ii em lie r of the new state taxation
' otiimiaslon. both of whom are very
i onscrvallvr and earnrt men, that
i hey would gladly welmme the or-
ganisation of any aort of a cltlsens'
league which would reaull in adding
to their fund of Information a.iout
J ii In New Mexico. I am
ur lilt thrae l(i commissioners do
reaMta iind I assume that Ihe other
NasMM that the romi.ilalon la"
im paate.l li Die reeent legislature I
mti.lv inldcntints in meet the crying
ne. cgtlcs ol the present silo. it. no. I
it n. umlersland wh, the legla-lutii- p
lulled to pas an adeiUae Ian,
In fa ' there was no good reason
w they should have fulled to unai I
a gimprc henslve anil effaattv law
.is ihe (.'lark hill, which was an
, JttllMI lull. The main reaon li
ugaliist the t'liirk mil was that
t'c unite nicnilM--i would not aland
r ii and ihis same reason wus
.malnst a proposal which soma
I us mude during Ihe lust weeks of
th. osslon.
"Our proposal was that In default
uf tba ' lark lull pasaimi. 11 hill should
" il providing tor .1 ompctciit
and thoroughgoing Invoat laation hy u
peteni. trained l.xpert under tha
din linn of an u ipanl uppolnie.l run.
l. this expert to be given Mill
i iikcix ami paid a iinod salur asJ to
devote all big nn. to It between ihu
idjoiiriiiitf nl of ihe last and the kg"
' im.. ol ihe next legislature,
.Mi.i mii h an lniulry by a com-pete-
and iiualined expert: a man
who knew how in make his inquiries
nnd what to inipilre a.iout and how to
' Ins If) nnd i nordinate ihe results of
his lluililrif a. we. the neonle. w. ni l
hnve hud some real, ileilnlie. precise.
workable Information. Moreover a
ommisslon would then have a foun- -Stl rrom win b in hulld a gatsw
bin would be holiest, cfTI ic'lt gguj ef --
'''!le No gSwatrV syatetn ran bobuilt without flrsi having such a
strong foundnil'iii of farts. It ran'f
THE
Mexico News
be done otherwise. It la utterly fu-
tile, the veriest nonsense to think of
Irving to build up an effective ayatein
otherwlaa.
"Will we get Ihe fail under tha
present law"' I believe the rommls-slo-ic- r
themselves would be the first
to any no' to ihla queatlon. Why?
The men nn the commlsalon haven't
the time to devote to the palnataking.
Intricate, detailed Inquiry abaolutely
neeeaaarv to arrive at these eaaentlal
fact. Moreover they haven't had Ihe
experience. They know that and 1
bclieie "re the first to admit it. But
these same men could take the re
suits of a careful palnataking, unprej
udlced analyata by an outaide, trained,
-- 1'iniil TaWPert and with their
knowledge of local cnndlllona, the)
could have formulated a law for the
next legislature which would be near
l perfect.
"It seems to me that was ihe ggjvloua, the straightforward, the b n- -
eat w iv to get at thla thing. It was
the way in which a great many other
Hales hate gotten at similar allua
'lions. There arc a thousand thinga
on,, must know an.) know as at cur--
alely as It is posalble to knniv litem,
before any commlsalon can act Intel- -
ligcntlv in the formatl"ii ol an
syalem, Ihe making of regiiiatlnn "
any assessment, or the ievy or ad-justment of any tax rate. The
should snow, for Instance:
I. The relsovr ratios of property
returned for taxation In the difftient
oiintlrs of Ihe slate.
2. The relative rates between BS
lual and assesaed valuation in all
ouniiea.
Is full . omparuilve atatlatlra by
counties and districts as to the iutu.il
mierpretaiii.n of 'actual value.'
I. Htatlstlcs us to relative valua-
tion, on the same lasses of properly
In different loutitlea .md illstrltx for
a aeries uf years.
I, Kull i omparatlve statistics by
countlis rovartng s period ot year
as to prooerly esc,ip-i- taxation.
6. Similarly f ill slatlettrs ns to
taxes Imposed bui conipromlsed or
roused off m 'llffereni counties and
for different vears.
7. Complete iniiuiry and statistic
aa tn the division of the burden of
t x.n n throughout the state for n
series of years between tangible and
intangible property.
These arc only a few of the general
headings that Miggext themselves as
essential iirellminar , inquiries to even
a cursory knowledge of the situation.
It will be admitted by anyone, 1
think, lhai all ihese and more are
esMeiiiinl und moreover that to expect
the comitioc-io- as at present limited
and paid to gel at Ihe root of these
m.iiieis, would be most unreasons ile.
Ii should In- kept in mind thut the
Arrange to see the Range?
National Gas Stove
Week, April 26
to May 3
Don't Fret and fume over a hot
coal stove again this summer.
Buy a gas range and enjoy its
comforts forever.
Albuquerque Gas, Electric
Light & Power Company
EVEKIHQ HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE, . M., FRIDAY. APRIL 16. 1915.
commlsalon may alt la aeaalnn but
St daya In any one year and then but
lea daya In one session. It requires)
public -- pint which rlaea to the levnl
of patriotism for biielneag men tn un-
dertake ervce on the commission
under Iheae conditions, and with that
handicaps upon Intelligent action.
Thy will do aa well aa any aat nf
men could do without the is. It
would aeam aa If thla law had been
drawn in prevent the facts becoming
known: not to make It poaalhle to
get them."
"I believe that the people, the tag-pay- er
nf thla ataie generally do want
the facta and that they are grevlonalv
disappointed that the leglalature did
not provide a method that wnuld get
them. The state taxpayer' league
should be one method by which tha
people may remedy the mistake, and
ahnrlcomlnga of their representative. "
CREWS REMAINS AS
SECRETARY OF
SHEEP BOARD
Republican Member Nominate
James L. Hubbell for the Job
But Are Short One Vote of a
Majority.
Republican members of Ihe new
male sheep aanitsiy hoard, at the
meeting here today, made
an unsuccessful effort to oust rlecre-tar-
Hubert H. Crewa. Democrat. In
favor of James I.. Hubhell, aon of
Frank A. Hobhel). of thla ity.
There wag n warm little onalnght
on Mr. f'rews. but when the amoke
of battle lifted he waa wt III firmly In
Ihe saddle. II. R. Pollock. Kepubli- -
an, the only member of the old
lourd appointed, led Ihe fight on Mr.
crews. When the vole was taken
J. V. Aragon, of Rocorro count., ihe
other Republican member, voted with
Mr. Pollock for Hubbell, but the other
three member, John W Rhea, of
Chaves county: " "llvas. of Rio
Arriba countv. and J. H. ttiham, of
IBerru i num.. v oted for f'rew.
Mr. HubbeH'a candidacy la said In
have been promoted by hi lather,
and a good many Republican, who
regard .Mr. Hubbell as Invincible when
he sets out to get a thing, were con-
fident he would succeed in landing the
Job
Thr board discussed Ihe and
mouth situation in a general way, bur
took no action. IniiHinui h a the gov.
ernor has modllicd the iiiaraniine aa
renai. - I'oloraihi, T x.i and Arlxona,
it Mg fell that no mtlon waa called
for by the board.
Th aril "rgitnlned n follows:
President. 8. I), iillvae. vice presn-igja- t,
It It. Pollock seeretury, Rob-
ert H. frew.
IUNERAL OF MRS.
McOILLIVRAY IN
SANTA FE TODAY
Sanla Vm V VI Amll la 111.
nerul or XI rs Angus Mcl lllllvruy.
whom sudden death occurred Tues-day- .
waa held this afternoon at i ll
o'clock from the .Mclillllvrav resl- -
deni e ,in III. it flusput aveniii.
The Itcv II. V. Mii'ollough. pastor
or (be lit I'l- h.n chiieeh.tonduited the services Interment
was in rultview cemetery. The pull
ueiirers were iioveruor William C,
McDonald. Levi A. Hughes, Judge
atassl i' AI.I...H Ings. v ii
Ijauxhlin. Judge John It. McKIc and
Hen i h Pargaaw,
STATE MEETING OF
STUDEBAKER AGENTS
IN T0WNT0M0RR0W
K. n. Renson. vice president of the
Bludebaker i ' porailon ol America,
will visit Albui)ueriue tomorrow He
will hold a dealers' meeting In the
salesroom ! the Albuquerque Motor
Mgenpany, gl whbh all Studebnker
k Ilag In New Mexico will be reprc- -
ggnteg,
In the evening a banquet will be
held at Ihe Al'.arado hole),
ITS si liPiilMvt;
lliat 'mi Miiiiv Mbiiqiieriiiie Pciiplc
full o i:i,..oi.. Kidlic)
enknewi.
Are you n bad back victim?
Huifcr iwlnges, hendache, dixxy
spells?
Ilo to bed tired get up tired'
It's surprising hnw few guapect Ih
kilney.
It'a aurpriilng how few know what
to do.
Kidney trouble needs kidney tre.it- -
mer.t.
Honn'a Kidney Pllla nre fnr the
k'dneyg only.
Have i ni lin e. I Albuquerque pen-P- li
of their merit.
Here's nn Albiniuerque caae; Albu-
querque testimony.
Kidney auffc-e- n hereabolg ghnuld
lead It.
A. W Itambrunk, 90S 8. Brnadway,
Albitiiieritie, says "I wng greatly
tr. milled with pain In the email ol
art ''a, k and In my aide. Tha kid-
ney aecreliona were unnatural end at
lime painful. I had often pi iced
Doan' Kidney Plllg recommendel :y
Im al people and I got a eupply. At
flist they helped me and my kidney
were etrcnglhetted. I goon felt bet-
ter In every way. Hlnce then, when-
ever my kidney hnve bolheted me, I
Imva used Dnan'a Kldn- - Pllla gnd
ov navr never raiieu neip me. j
I rli r.Oc. t nil dealers Don't
simply ask for kidney remedy get
Donna Kidney Pill ih same that
Mr. Ramhrook had. Koatrr-Mllbur-
Co. Prop.. Buffalo. N T. I
SPORTS
TODAY '90AMES
N TUS U. I.F. K.
BriMtklyn, 5; Mew Vork. t.
Club R. H. B.
Brooklyn nag SSo 001 t S
New Vork ooo oo i on i t
Batteries Appleton and McCarty:
Perritt rnd Meyer.
MI IIH AN lKVfil'B.
New York, S; Wastliliigtasn, S.
Hub f. H. K.
New York 010 000 noo t I
Waahlngton
...100 001 Of S 7 I
Bi.llerlea: Brown anil Kweeny; Bel-
li i and Alnamlth.
DtWIK X M l TIOJI.
At Cleveland Irdlanapolia, 4;
Cleveland, t.
At rolunibus Louiavllle, 2, Colum-bu- s,
0.
At Knnaas Pity St. Paul. 4: Kati- -
aa City, I.
I I 'IH--.II l. 1.1 V.I I
l lllmon : Newark. 1
Club R. H. E.
Baltimore 001 01 o nj II X
Newark ... ..ooo NS "io l S a
latteries Bailey and Dwewgj
and Itarlden.
I'll t -- i. ii rah. t: hi, ago 4.
Club R, H. E.
Pittsburgh
....001 SI0 001 I T S
f'hlcagu nog urn uol 4 0 0
llaiterles Rogge and llerrv . Pren-derga- st
and Klaeher.
AMATEUR BOXER KILLED
BY BLOW OVER HEART
New York. April IS. George Bro-ga- n
an amateur boxer, died In a hos-
pital early today from the effect of
a blow over the heart In a boxing ex-
hibition at the Loughlin Lyceum in
"i '.illii's Roman t'alhnllr church
In Hn.oklyn laat night.
MOTORCYCLISTS WILL
HOLD ENDURANCE RUN
The Motorcycle club will ,iold an
endurance run between here and
Kama Ke during Ihe week of May 10.
ine ciun hid hold a bnniiel at llop-Pln- a
s bicvele shoo lnsiii.nMi nlahl
Mimdu afternoon a run to Coyote
Mpringa will )te held. The start will
ne fi'.m I'ursell s studio at 7 o'clock.
All i tilers ure Invited.
UNIVERSITY WILL
PLAY INDIANS AT
HOPEWELL FIELD
Tile ri.ilar.ll,. ... V uo.. ..,.1
the I'nlted iblle Indlnn aehooi base- -
I . .1 I I . I I u II .
-
' " "in - I'll lllllS-n'i- iHeld tomorrow afternoon nt 1 o'clns'k
In n hall game which promises to be
a minny me initlaiia are said lo
hnve nn uniisiin lli Men tmmtm ,.nd
the milverally lulenf I expected to
nave us nnnns lull.
PLAN TO SETTLE
BOTTEER ESTATE
APPROVED
Judge Hnynolda. of the district
court, has given pennlaalon to Rrr-niii- d
Ituppe. administrator of (he es-
tate of chillies Hotlger. tn sell nil the
real estule let hv Mr Roltger except
the homestead In ud Town.
The plan is to dlspoaed of all the
property except Ihe old home, In or-
der net only to psjg the ouisiandlng
in. I, Inclines.. ,, ( V (,., ,,tlKrr
and Ihe hildren the homestead rcc
and clear. The personal estate I mil
USSelenl to ills h.irsc the debts.
A double brick house at Sixth
street and Topper avenue nnd Iwo
acres of land In ' Hd Town are lo ln
sold here, and lo houses n NewJerse.v The properly in Nea Jeise
Is a y house on Pateraon
nvenue. SJaSt Rutherlord. and n single-
-family
,ouae on Weal Passaic
avenue, Must Itutherl'ird.
NOT MUCH CHANCE
OF SOLVING BABY
MYSTERY
Not a clue to the ne rrapuiialhle
for Ihe presence of ilia body of ihe.
new Iv horn hahy boy, which was found
with crushed head in the Rio Mr. Hide
river al Rnnchos lie A llsco yrstcday,
has been unearlhed vet. The cuss
presents manv l ft), 'ill lei, not the
least of which is I Inn nnl -- ill. h i.r
vlothmg or oilier wr.u nlng was found
"lilt tne corpse In many auch .use
ihe wrappings found with the body
offer a trail that lie authorities can
i"ll"W. In this case ihe county po-
lice cannot even teii ihe nationality
or the child.
Thai II iv as alive when born, and
Wm inonalilv no lei, haa been es- -
lunlixhcd i. Ho inuuet, but whelher
Ihe skull wua crushed before it waa
thrown lata the water or after lg not
known. Ii is nil I that thr body
Heated iiiiwnntri-.c- t considerable
distance. It l possible thai it came
from us fur away from Ihe apot where
II was found as Kci n.illllo, ,
Read the Evening Herald
Want Ads. They get results.
PRESIDENT BOYD IS
ENCOURAGED BY
INTEREST IN
UNIVERSITY
Returns Today from Busy Tour
of Colfax and Other North-
ern Counties Where He Vis-
ited Many Schools.
MUNICIPAL BUILDING
AT RATON A DANDY
Structure to Be Dedicated
xxr ii t . i,April 27th YVlli JJf 04JII- -
Supporting From Start; Aa
innovation in New Mexico,
Dr. David Roe Boyd, president of
the univeraity returned to hla oillca
on the hill thla morning after an ab-
sence of three weeka or more, during
which he haa covered a large part of
eaatein und northern New Mexico,
Oiling apeaklng engagements, vtsltlnt
school and attending to business mat. I
tere uf the univeraity. Dr. Itoyd I
apent the paal week in Colfax county,'
covering the entire county by nuto-- 1
mobile, and making four and five ad- -
dtesses each day at schools ,n rvnsn wieen
smaller town and village. He wag
ompanird on the trip by Mr.
Joale Uockard, county auperintrndent
of and a widely anun edu- -
eul.,i I., I'.. .1 . .......I . .3
other point. In Curry county. Tucum -
. i
mil anu suirounuing toarn in ua
county, Clayton and Union count
lonna befur going to Raton, He haa
returned home very much
not only by the outlook for the
future of the univeraity, which ha
consider to have Improved material-
ly, out by the notable progree In ed-
ucation all through the section vis-
ited, the belter tone In Ihe school
work being done and the increaaed at-
tendance. II
'I Nnd that a snlendlil .i.lvano.
ment I. aolna on in the nuhm- ., hoola'
'"of the .eel
the state," said Dr. Ilnyd thl inorn-- i
ing ' There i an in
ot work being done, and
un increase In school
Thl I true In
the smaller town and vlllagea; those
whli h do not have high school
in every one uf them some
auvanced work; work above '.ha
eighth grade, Is being done. At
school on the French tract near
French, for instance, I found a huge
WORST OVER IN
llu'wiwiiinri'i'
FLOOD SWEPT
DISTRICT
Volunteer Citizens Holbrook
Embankment
Damage Woodruff
point.
KiTtlTwt5
places
'I'J'T? v.",,r'"y,
GERMANS STRUGGLE
RESTORE
FORMER PROSPERITY
Correspondence
eaatern oflr""n' precaution
Improvement
character
Important at-
tendance. especially
barn a a hundred and occupation straining every
pupil.-- many whom tanlaource restore to the lta lav.
school. I character industrial
oughly school work manufacturing center.
there. A instance of 'are being- built, and
the New haa had being
to contend and a prepared for new uses. (lei man
which I rapldl. being l isvevessssieMwewswevaw.overcome, the of school la
1 four In """nr."
school who will enter next
year. None of them, nor their parent
knew- anything about the state uni-
versity. They had plunned lo go to
other states ror their higher educa-
tion, vastly increased expense.
Thev actually did noi know and had
no means or knowing that our own
orTera them the aame education-
al advantages at a cost thut relatively
is nothing all.
"As a result my visit two of
those boys to the university
next and 1 would not oe sur-
prised if four or them should
come here.
"This case la typical the condi-
tion round und especially
In the small towns und village. In
almoat one there are a few-bo-
and glrla want to go on Past
the high school course Into
work and whose parent want them
to It ia from this source thut uur
chief in the student body of
Ihv eventually will come.
We mil expert 11 to Imme-
diately, tur theve la an Important
work in behalf of the uni-
versity to to- Rut ignorance re-g-
ling the institution Is being
very rapidly and rrom thla
lime on I fed lhat we may con-
fidently ror u steady increase in the
attendance of New
There haa no antagonism luwar
the unlversttv ; In fsct no feeling at all
about ii. the people beyond know-
ing in a vague thai It here,
have no Information whatever
about Ihe institution ,,r i. iciest in It.''
IIATOVr, H lVl. Ill IUHMU
N lm Vnun IN STTH"While In Raton I had an
Inspect the new municipal
Mldnm there, juat completed and
which will be dedic.iied, I believe,
April s;th, with u widely known the-
atrical attraction. Thia building I a
lemiirkaiilr example municipal
and ia an Innovation In city
Kovrrnment net only in but
Ihe Mayor J. J. Hchuler, lo
whose enterprise it succeag Is chiefly
due, hue rated some criticism and
much opposition In carrying his
pi. in hut promised success I
ly to repay manv lime. R la
ii niosi attractive building, designed
in house il Ihe ipul office, firs
department, police court, fop
in. nn years la come, and its chief tea.
ture i a theater; undoubtedly the
moat attractive In. the slate. Th
' bean i iii. leased. was
foi a term of years and at
an annual which will pay for
operation ' Ihe building, interest
Ihe investment, which was by u bond
and in addition a small
fund lo redeem ihe bonds at
their Alan the city gov-
ernment In it lease haa reserved
three daya and night in each month,
I believe, for public use of th the-
ater. These mn he used in any way
the government deglres, and tha
I reset t plan la lo use Ihe auditorium
for all public meetings, convention'
etc Thus Raton haa a city building
Is nut only s civic at-- t
nn lion, liut a prmlucer ns
well, the only uf kind in
IS
at
Keep
Intact; at
Not
Holbrook. All., April II The
worm of tha great flood from tha
broken l.yguan Irrigation reaefvolr
above St. John s I over and the dam-
age, m
.I'ldltloii lo that icp'M l
lerday, l nut great. No other Uvea
have beeg loet and at noon today th
crest tha flood I thl
Two other dams followed the I.r- -
m" retaining wail and when the
ng" waier rraeneu iioinroog
lirldKc over the Little wag
nok
and
mind.-,- , town, in aome
three feet deep The damage there,
however, la comparatively small.
One break rn the riprap on the
river hank here occurred today but
a large force of volunteer cltlnen
ha succeeded ln repairing It and sofr the river front defenses nre
The river at M. John' la now
at normal again nnd the water Is re-
ceding all alang the line.
Bodies of flVr nf the victim re
port en: yeeternay have recov-
ered. Three ,1111 are missing
Itl'MKVr'.lt worm- is I IV Kit
Holbrook, ArhL, April 10. Th
flood which wepi away the reservoir
dams at l.yman and Hunt and aub- -
& '"a the o
Woodruff, 12 miles southeast of here.
diverted from the overflnmsat
Little Colorado river, submerged
streets In pJacss to a dapth of threw
feet before the Woodruff dam burst
and relieved the pressure.
Meantime all the people of tha town
had reached high ground and there,
were no fatalities add to the llet
of eight live logt the breaking of
Ihe l.yman dam .ieaday midnight.
. .'11. I a I
"""e of ItslM,n" " ,hu' "om ' "
had been taken, however, and no ma
terial damage was expected.
TO LODZ
TO
lAsso lutnl )
l.'idx, Poland. April 3. Day and
are almost squally busy In Lndi.
.The Herman oftViala who are now in
The approaching end of ihe college
year will keep lir. Itoyd at the unl-
verslly from now until uftcr the
next
and northern Ion Every
of school, with are re-
in y of came lo city
miles lo And round thor-jm- a. an and
good high being New railway
done an what roads bridges are
I'nlversliy of Meglcu I being i ted. factories are
wilh, condition The
fortunately
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Cnlorad
that
repld'v
been
Water,
th
to
hy
Wed
Pre.i
night
com-
mencement month.
Mas rut, . lo
to
l..gav.ll..lJ-g- n nagnalam
ainttli
'
l
extra good cooking
use Ctolene
ocvpnuta, and for fryingr. m
is wpmw, bwcaua h to
ra-- IWjraaM crjokirgj- ajnif
Cotlolene
h la an erect reaiMiwwggj aj swssJggVs
c'mJl!olT,,w, t- f-r nil nhisa ajal-Ida- a.Thar are knitaiora. but thsr. Ia sabedtata fcw Cortolawa.
economy, aa far good coggwrsa.
uss Cottolao. win - .
leas of it than of any ear sfcuswaaiua
or cooking 1st. Any on who r.e. r2
osvae ai au can cook and bal
cot olsna. Ammm
crccer lor s regular geppty.
Wrtt our O.neral OnVsa, Chicago. Sntfree copy of Oa I rggit
"HOMK HB1JPSV
uttxcrkiRBkHiamm
CorraesiM sasAgg coating awrfar"
military men declare that they have
to and they are making
preparations accordingly. On ikw
aid of defenaes, there hag been not
only a tremendoua aterngthanlng of
communication, but also a great
building of trenches all through ihe
country roundabout.
population or always
been largely Qorman and Polish, feet
now every Russian ofllrlai disap
peared, and the weaRhy Russlana who
the tie,. reaMencea In the
fashionable section nf the city have
riMUnsd the frontier, leaving hollaed
and furniture in tha hands of their
enemies.
Many of the Herman officers are
quartered the hotel. A Oar-ma- n
prefect of police ha baea
with a rorce of Polish and
Herman cliurn under
Although the food situation waa
for some Hm scute, this has
been remedied. The Herman hava
eelubliahed cheap eoup kitchen and
bakeries for the poor aa well aa tha
number of chap restaurant. Persondelring to pass from Iowa to town
In Poland must purchase fresh
for escri journey, and
a fee of about ss coats is charged.
All stocks of metale. wool, cotton,
and oiher goods useful to the army
have been commandeered, mostly
ami sack lo Hermany. Beveral or th
faftorlea have been opened and work
Is plentiful.
Months ago Connie Mack had tiro
rouble. Now he has third base
trouble.
all my ov
Praise Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Women from the Atlantic to the Pacific,(rom all sections
of this great country, no city so large, no village so small
but that some woman has written words of thanks for
health restored by Lydia E. Pinkham's Com-
pound. No woman who is suffering from the ills peculiar
her sex should rest until she has given this famous remedy
a trial. Is it not reasonable to believe that what it did for
these women it will do for any sick woman i
slCase of Mrs. Cruaen,
of Bushnell, III.
Hrsrtrm.i, III." I think all tho trouble I have had friar bitnmrrthK) umxl by mum ure when a young gui. y work hunbean boiwework of ail kiiMla, ami I havo done milkliigln tbeoi lil ami
snow when I was young to ivalizo thai it wmiM hurt roe. I havo
Huffured wry much with u.'ariug down pains in my lawk and urh
miserable latin tcrtMi ine, and wtw very uervoiut and gfnrally rundown in health, but aime I havo taken Lydia E. llnkham'a Vegetable
OomiHiund Iwck never hurts me, my nerve nre Mrnnger, and I
am gaining in health every day. I thank you for the great help I
have received from your medicine, and if my letter will benefit auf-ferin- g
women 1 will be gLtd for you to print iL" Mrs. Jjoum Caiajut
liUoUueii, lilinoio.
A Grateful Atlantic Coast Woman.
IIododon, Ml-
-" I feel It a duty I owe to all suffering women totell what l.vdia K. Hiikliam'a Vegetable Compound did fcr me. t ineyear ago I found myself a terrible sufferer. Iliad pains iu both sides
and auch a aorenew I could aeanvly atraigltU'ii at times, M"
inn k ached. I bad no apiwtil i und was so nervous I could not g
then 1 would lie so tired .uuga that I could scarcel v get nnIt seemed almost imiio.-Mib-le to move or a bit of wotWthought I never would is- - uny better until I submitted tsfaia-tio- aI commenced taking I.ydla K. rinkhamV Vegetii'to your
and stain felt like a new woman. I had no paiua, fief'
iipis'iiu' ami hum
htm.
liy ot iour. i .'.nun icel lhat I owe n
Luediciue." Mrs. IIavwamd bowsna, Uodgu
ror Jio yearn E. Pinkham'shag been ulantltird it
amaJ ills. No ab-- with ivonKohenltb.
cioea justice Herself it gne aomt,Mr
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m will tx -- 4
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J.
an UaMrvivw la
t the oV the
tba paopla to
an efttilent taxation law Mr.
in nt aaalaa eampathy with
the purpoaaa of the taapay- -
era ilnti
thun haa bean dot
d;rflcetlre wMeh
here the atate
their effort to pre
Ita naraaaary ravan
irtltor
ea-
rth
lrnjanewt and Ha develofmem
)K.-.- nr nmra
jaaa ana lac atate flrat wild.
by Herbert
th"
faltnr
at pare
plapaaad
more rtoarlr
fore the vaat
the mant-i- n
mtaalon.
for the atare
d at tba aama
time to make an wiuitaMa udjuat-mw-
under he new ta tew. mhoa
the Inw Itaelf virtually Itoa their
handa and .natiea It imtMManble for
them tn take any effective action
Aa Mr. llarrrpua pnlnta out tkuw
momheta of the tax cammliaaon who
have not reekfeed. the Ikrea Demo-
cratic mamkura, are earneat, eonerl- -
rntloui huainaae men: eaear tn
raaulu tut the pauple. The lojuallce
of expecting raaalta from theae men
whwn thalr handa are abeolutely tied
by the law under whlrh they hold
office, to apparent. But the great tn-- )
net Ice which has been done to tn the
people bf New Mexico; and the
atate Itaelf S reauoaably fair
can be made tor the pur-
poaaa of the fourth fleral year, and
It new certain that to meet
the appropriation of tho last htejU-latur- e
for that year will be tmpoe- -
stble under the Bunrum law.
The rommlaslun, try aa It may.
cagtaot hop To b' nfir im ratoea It
may make; for II has no time to ex-
amine property with care. It must
do Its work by blind tueeee. aided
nly by the fortunate fact that the
coflsM nnera are sound buaineaa
men with a thorough knowledge f
local cundltlona In the state. Tat.
aaba(VaMa y the mcaaalty for v
a certain revenue, they will
have to make raises on aurh property
as they can reach; and thla mwina
in Injustice which the Herald has
pointed nut before, (hi- - further rala-in- g
of ruilrosd valuations and of the
property of the small home
becnuae theae are most acceaallda.
certain befora too long In
law and nilITT Ileaders Machinery great a
the matter was pending. A Mr II
recaibi. a aane, eenslMc plan
for getting at the taxation
waa proposed . when It became evi-
dent that the effective Clark bill
would not be permitted to pass.
The fart la that the word simply
went out that the Itursum
Id II must pass, that and none other
With this order from the Itepubllrun
leaders before ham the He mi bin mi
passed the bill. Tin-- peo-
ple may set alone a best hey can.
II Is not much use, however, to wall
the spilled milk. Il Is u con-
dition sod not a i oiilioveir) slurb
fronts this stale. As it looks now
will bo faced !' a rhnftnge of
revenue in the fourth ftoial year; and
only by great -- age Ml a -- I their lime
and energy can the coiiimisskusj
lo miii h lo, prove conditions for
They get
The Herald keHe if the
fi is aa t. gar. la the tuaatl.in situation
hud ien understood1 our people,
as Mr il.iffrrman sad a few other
men si ml them, the pressure
upon the Reptlhtlcsn ma-- bin.- would
have been such that even that cast-iro- n
Piece inc. human. lid ha
leered lo pul ore an inef-
fective law.
Add In thla mutter ..f popular
l. all
I"
the HNpd
robahly will It
irpnaa, Tuxpayer will
d nigh!
Btemeat tisJay's is- -
IMMHiHATItiX
alone during ilarii
thla Is ail Unmeet
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So
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R
without the indiildual ci.
able. would that
ous revival or Immigration into
Mextew haw o.purreu, for th
offices. irtab1 that At Po
lees tax seven year
hear horprstcn rush aeetir
ffogl by lb male, what
nit that uiiahl be expeed
persistent ad well conducted
advertising campaign
There to tart rea good
hsaglg bins atlll open onti
this state; assertions of peealrnstlc
persons to th contrary. Moreover
there to n hc:e aeiiiagto of patented
land which mar had M vary reaa-otaa-
terms; larma whlrh will
attractive tn (ha larmar who ha
II owned land 'b the rein belt.
taj much mora definite
knowledge aa la what Xew Mexico,
dx--y rarrna ran pr.Kfora now than wa
Iho case not yer ago AUu there'
la much wider knMi ut K.w
M farm 'dry land lntheiat Thla
second homestead rtiah will not ha aa
larva aa the flrat one. Hut 111
I at-- 1 m
manv livaafl- - I
than
;
aeetn
t
I
i
a
a
see
( nl
t
ha
aeamper to at "located." Km, wi..
Jttat little dlrarted enroor-aaten- t
riaht now would proihirr
healthy land boom In New Meileo.
1nI miKII Ol ITI(N.
Kt'KNT otetln by American
bankers of French govern-
ment bonds to the amount of
IRti.nnii.Q and (terman oarnmiit
notes to the imMM of I
expected to ha rolloared very sbortlsr
by the flotation In thto country of
Kiraalsn loan of fiO,OH0.V0. Brit-ta-
of perhape tl'iu.oeb.du.i and
(by amaller loaaa to various other for- -
riga states. l'r:or last week France
had arranged for an American credit
of smaller amount her latest
borrowing, and Ituasla haa .ilreioly
obtained lit, , In this country
on bank aceptanres. In addition.
neutral countries tike Noremy, pwe-da-
itwltxerlsnd and Argentlnu, us
well as number o' Canadian
have bean obliged tn turn
to the L'nited Mates lo nnd market
for rusbuantlal blocks of their
ities.
Ths Boston Commercial Bulletin,
one of the boat informed all our
financial Journals, thinks that we
must not be too quick, however, t
Jump to the conclusion that the phi -
Montana la question signify that the
world's financial cantor to destined to
be permanently transferred from
London lo New Ycrk WPh an enor.
mod conflict upon Ita n.mda. Kumpe
Is obliged to eat , i,i. red and buy
munitions of wsr sad raw materials
for industry wherever obtainable, and
Ho- I'nlted "tstea the nly country
at peace where they are obtainable
on un)lhlnr an adequate scale
the war. therefore, lasts aa Ions as
the more pessimistic believe will
teat, thla country will have up
(reign credits which will give It
mora romman mg position than
has hitherto occupied In the field or
International finance, but Is alto-gathe- r
too soon to predict hut
7urk will supplant London in thai
Ifphor. The hitter men
Tha diincuities thai been the game and his
operation of this were pointed brought her banking flnam
out to the hevubln un while up to too
ermn
situation
member
wa
ndei
th. Mr
land
of
than
built
iree
of power and efficiency, backed up as
la with vast commercial prcat'g
In allow herself to be easily relegated
to pake of sccondury Importance.
f iraUftnir the puaitlon which We
now hold In the Held international
nankin and commerce undoubted) .
la. Is attended by this danger. I hut
we should count upon as pernio
hent thing and shape our entire busi
ness Structure accordingly. But Eu-
rope cannot continue to iiivmciil her
Indebtedness to us imlef;nitely. no
the contrary sooner or later she will
eadesxor lo liquidate uud although
the payment of a debt la rarflv
Viewed with apprehension by 1111 Indi
vHBinl. well create disturb
nin e between lllitloi.H In Me ol In
fact that international debts ire li-
quidated lor the moat part In
In other words, when the
fifth eteeal year. cn only comes tor Kumpe to pf Ita
a measure of good results by the debt t ...mi, cm ill
hearty of the tsrxpiiy-- ! pioaablllty lll in some mea-era- .
lure of reversal in the relative slxc er
tbai
by
of
utterly
lot
oth
be
well
man
of
If
of
may
our Import and export trade sVnl Ihits
rwus more or lea anxiety to tho
Wio shaped hi liualtiess aftuns on
the assumption thut such revaasal
was out of the question. Kvea if
Europe should attempt the isnpoisri
ble feat of paying her debt to Ainef
lea In gold, the ultimate result would
be the same, for the influx or huge
quantities of the yellow mot Would
cause an advance in prices that woubl
sloe, lily check exports not itttt
rtimulale imports.
The moral which the CorTon--
(lullelln would drlie home that
while ,eiin individual
will make big profits ,,n the preeeot
sr. precisely such profUa hove
gap made un past msis. neither this
nor any other neutral country will
of Ike permanent Ii on the Ic
d in
.
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Ike intoeiy of half uf clviltaed un-
kind. To lie sure, we ure under no
obligation tn the reel of mankind to
allow their trouble to paralyse our
lv nor tu refrain from lakln
idvnntage ol our business s,
but we should not forget
political and economic coO-rh- e
pant several mouths
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SOLOC
H1 I'M VKHMTY bader- -
MI.18HI haie dlj'varaVl iliat
ban eaanoi tranarait ty
phoid Thank Dad tor
till eat mm with af
haw the price.
inj. i umge tofte
TH
fa
la
Wi cat
when wo
alar In I he. aver
aau to in lb
t who predU'led a late
a few days left in which
POTA8II haa been discovered at
marllh'. TVaaa; nail Parlmuttcr la In
lalieaa there.
T1IK Tt'RK ha not yet taken tne
nrfeaatve in thla fir, nota llhatnnd
Ina the fact thai he'a tho moai of- -
Ifeot timea
secur
editor contrlli- -
nutraae. We don't
,m,iim, i ha
but fr anapeiM that he nn e txiuihl u
enuitp Turklah rug.
Al.Tlliit'UFI. knowing eomrthii
fhhout his salary. It la more llgely It
ds x package of Turkish tobacco.
0
THE rtAI.TIMc.1lF. American as-
set! that the gsrdner la the prince of
grafters. He always make the pub-
lic swallow It.
A PAItts phyal'lan says failure to
expectorate nusea tuberculosis. That's
the business of the spltter. When bo
spits It becomes the pkottc'l business.
HENRY HIF.'lEL of New Turk re-
cently was I old that his former wlf
..as driving a motor ambulan'e on
European bnttlcnelJa. "No friend of
mine will try to stop hsr," said)
tlenry.
M KB JE8HIF JAMIW of New York
haa sued her husband Ike for divorce
beisuee he kl Wed her ten yenra ago.
Ike should have kicked her twice.
PonTLANO. Oregon trolley nm-paa- y
la going to Issue a weekly mafl-axln- e
to fight the Jitney. Whlrh I
til worst ofTenae yet charged up to
the Jitney.
(JEOnOE W. Wlckerahum says wo.
man suffrage Is a menace. lieorgo
knows that the mule vote la hard
enough to .keep (landing pal.
Rl'ftflAV manufacturera of boose
agree with .Sherman about war.
MM Frrz.elMMoNH atlll holds
the matrimonial record anywity.
ITALY needn't have bothered about
taking the bright flnlah off her wea
pons. A fe days In the trenches:
a III do the work.
IF THE WAR stops adddenly the
war correspondents all can get John
writing advertising for the tombstone
snd artificial limb mnnufni tun-re-.
TENXEBiEK bus declared the
a common carrier; which I plain
common sense.
MlSSfil'ltl Is up in arms 'ueeause a
newsper In darkest Boston snld.(leorgte 1 the home ground or tha
rniy mule.
-
HciKNTl.tTS haie discovered that
the tn e works but right hours a da.
The bee, InrldentaJy originated as
union.
AN!) WAS TH K llrsl union to have
a female :: n delegate.
PltnF TA FT says the eyes of the
nation are on the Republican party.
This - i .me change. About
three years ugo nn It was the na-
tion' foot.
AT THAT Prof. Taft Is our most
eatktfactor) ex president. He has r
regular Job and works at it.
AMERICAN SLANG
FAST BECOMES PART
OF ENGLISH SPEECH
Prees Correspondence i
l.nd.m. March II American
sluns and Yankeelsnis are rapidly
laMng incorporated Int. the s h
of the people In England, owing "
lit vofu of American variety actors,
r.tgtime songs and. Amerb an books
and plays Mo one hears born and
bred cockneys, who have never taken
TVou
a four hours' trip from London, any"
the rilot.e. tell a person l hut be will
"ftx hnn up" with us much ennvlc-1h- n
as a Connecticut y.mkee- - for
the expreKsiou Is a true Yank, clam
sad has new i been urrini lg the
aoutiirrr. stales Educaled Engllsh-ine- n
and women not only gel oft
Americanisms uncunsviously but seri-
ously
N'ewap i..-n- in has uorrowed large-
ly oi H slung II. in tbe states in
''ganry write-up.- '' "thrown down,
"otib. !ic paper," arol the like
Ameiuan bustneae men have popu--
Hired in Knglund s.n h phrase us
' made good" and back to Ihe
-- ods, and "quick lain h" leslnn
.nis have sprung up. n on 'he
.odd ground rallw lbs COOdUcl- -
4, say "Mep lively instead of r
old "llese urrj up
Other bila of urrent slang attrib-
utable to American influence, rag
Itop and "theiwlee, are 'The (lad
e, i don't think," " om poach,'
'make a dale." "freexe on to,
"mskes ne tiled," "surest ihtnuu you
know " and kindred exprrsalons.
ee
htiie given rise m a situation that la
Hi a i. ii, and temporary, and
i gap iuentl that II behooves Ameri-
can business men to be prepared lor
radical change when peace la
abroad.
HPKi'IAL nundsy Dinner at Whlt-..- .
tub Rprlngs. g
NELSON ALDRICH
naif to ha quoted
The fact that
oil magnate, m
"Rock
when
relic.
W.
a frlcfid
r.i inoi tor
M(. Atdr
"Aa l have mi
tn Ire In my fife
.) ! but Utile
In leilatlna h.
tax ""i
i) i hi-- press,
wat
to
l hargd lib
he stained ha polnti by utilising the
toaittct of i.itarest, between west and
south and east.
A temporary wlihln hi
own party when auJdcnly deprived of
the) "oor a debat on proposed
expostulated in vain.
As he took hi sent he said: "The n- -t
no lonaer la the great forum of
free t toast tie alien the
senator from Rhode Istnnd Is her."
studiously aroldln Vtociislnn or
rending attacks upon hln. Mr.
practically Invited allien crRI tm.
A sell knows writer of Wsll street
tales devoted one whole winter to a
atudv of AUfrl h md then Wrote a
long idography for a ntaga-st- a
The article was profusely Il
lustrated and n hmhh
graph Wna used r.n th
Naturally the author d
what AM rich thought
and a friend sought t
copy f the magazine
the iwiiAtor. He
nnd hia (ace d
never aore
dsiiabte"
texurtance
opponent
during
currency reforms
speech,
AMrleh
popular
idnred photo-mtst- d
cover,
ired to knot"
r the artl is.
find out. A
ng handed to
ed at the rover
disfuat.
stcont In my
life," he ald, and forthwith the of-
fending mae-aai- was thrown Into tha
Waste basket.
Born In Fotr, R. I November .
H4I. he first 'appeared In public of-fl-
aa member of the common coun-
cil In the city of Providence. He wa
elected lo the Rhode Island nssembly
In I7S, nd four year later sent to
rnnsress. After two eesslona he was
elevsted to the senate, as sue essor of
tlcnersl Ambrose E. Burnslde,
Having begun bis career aa a bus-
iness man, Penator Aldrich continued
throughout hie public sen Ice to dis-
play business-lik- e methods and extt
ordinary capacity for rxnntxatmn. 1'p
on his election to the senate, he was
Imme lliiteli made . hV.rman or tho
committee on rules, and a member of
the committee on flnnn.-- c nnd inter
state commerce. Later sa chairman
of the finance committee he wa
called upon lo assume a Uree share
of the responsibility for all tariff and
flnan'lni legislation hef..re the aen-at- s
Ha nartlrlrated In the prepara
tion of no fewer thn six revisions of
the tntlff snd .mis the burden or la-
bor incident lo them. The l'nn-
Aldri-- h tnilff 't was englneeted
through tbe senate bj him after nrmy
weeks of sHillful nnn
hsTd flRlitia.
Mr. Aldrich wsB nlwoys ready lo
seise upon anv trend of public busi
ness to adiance leglslatii causes in
which he wns Inrereetcd. The hnn
ers isnl' or n. enn.ueo nun "
give Impetus tn his Pl"n " bring
bout monetary retorme. Tne first
fruit of his labors In this direction
wa the Vreel!i:id-Ald'l'-- h emergen y
rurren law or liftt, put through tha
senate by Aldrlfh "rr an nintoii"
niltms'er il're 'Cd I'l c.
the Progressne Republican frn.n
Wis. onsln. who was nlded oy Mr.
ton f Missouri, n Sharp
parllsim ntnr btetlog enahl.-- Mr
AMrleh to bring the hill to n final
vote, but I" ing Mr. let Folletle off
Ms feel Mr. Mdrlch made an enemy
Who wnl relent lea In hli opposition
n-
their
n- -
ii
remeily poas s. b
there. He
ork ininiedlotcly upon a more per
miineiil pin i of curiam y reform, giv-
ing moat or n rleae to the work or
the national inopetary commission.
He waa able lo dei-d- hla
to his work In lilt
he .- I- lined lie n candidate tor re.
election, gli i ig as rcas .n.
Mr. Aldrl h'i frlenda co.iten.le.l thii
his eworl tn revhto the i urren y sys-
tem of h ntry was apiiroach.il
In an 11001'"' H"
was gcpdlngrj that his work
sln ild sinn up monument to
his publl rvlce. His dhwppolnt-mn- t
was keen when Id hi party
lost control ..' the houso and
from the lt.mbcnns the credit "f
putting through this
Befor the polltlinl cm-idexlo- n
of . . ngress chuiiged Mr.
drl( h wus c ni.elled to admit that hi
wen tig frustrated
iiient In the ...untty.
Then he remUed thai the he
hud aapntsd answer had taken
rod. He lM not unilertnnrt th it
the course followed thr-u- sb hi
puhlk- i are. of Judging what
host ror the 'ale Itself was not
,. Iks people themselves.
Mr Ablt h "ben undertook
...... h......k. ui trln In middle
met with w.d Intc n etud
Various Forms
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Ftiy
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Per ti
in tin
UllUil
si ti
Inn
Headache
uotbiiui la
li'ttack'ha'
Much cull.
Sn carry a
partlaularly the
,. a aatlent subject to regular
...,lsi tin all caulloii
p hit bowels regular, lor whichboll, rlbaa and when
L ost tlgu ol an
..aid
hould alw
liuve til.-i- '
tablets are i r. niptdepended nil. to pr
h
le iwii
i
!
tt
oil
",
hating hi'
project.
King
people
to hlii If and his
dealrml esnerlally tu
iple lo believe htn de --
e had no purpose save
tern of national finance-rlrttc- .
safsguardlnf alf
recti,, and cmbmlylns
ra and tittslness men, his mla-fa- r
rrom siirceasf ill.
I not our plan liken at fach
he ashed a frlettd. He k
answer,
gave spent otir n .'.,n In
Y"u have not studied tno
Tour language Is tbm of the
la tillatneae mnn Vi.o .rrt
loo late in life to know thij"
Mr. Mil h sxpreseed regrci that l
had not earlier made opportunity I
acquaint himself with the western
ople. He said- 'In a way I have
n with we'crn lntrit'.d hie done all I could to
them; but I feel I could have
been or still areolar help if 1 had
fhmlllarlied myself on the ground
With your Institutions nnd your pro-
file."
ATter hla retirement from pubic
life Mr. Aldrich spent much of his
time in travel hut he continued to
huatneae affairs. He saw many
of his ideas on the subject of cur-
rency enacted by the ftemiomts Bint
although the ne tew did not bear his
name It is knosn to n large extent
ho approved of what was done.
i:. M' Il.o Piswiainpa Trip.
New York. April II. Former Hen
ator AMrleh' death haa caused a rr
vision Mi the of John D. Rock
feller. Jr.. his for the Im
medial, rntiire Mr Rockefeller had t
arranged lo lems New York for Col-
orado to inspect the properties of the
Color, ido Fuel and Iron company
there, in accordance with a promise
given labor lenders at the time of hla
testlfMng before the federal industrial
relations commission here.
Inquiry developed Hint because of
Mr. Aldrlch's denlh md other preas-In- s
mattera arlalng within the next
tew eek. the trip had heen poat-ponC-
possibly until next summer.
Mr Rockefeller plana lo spend sev-
eral weess tn Colorado thai he may
familiarise himself ihrooiighlv with
conditions there.
Itauxlilcr loaves for e 1 ork
Heaver, April I Mrs Hi phi
Maurice Kdxell. formerly Mia.
daughter of "-
- ami I J: n ld.line Senator Nelson Aldrich
with her husband New fork lo
attend the funeral of het fatlir
t M IN (LT DK.0 M
m i. in i ii mu n
Uamille III. April 1.-- - Former
tiealir Cannon, when told or the
death of Former Semtor AUrt h, '
aid;
Senator Aldrich aa or Ihei
iioi legislators during his s
in the national congress.
The republic is better that Im
lived. I sincercl) rexret his loss.' I
AEROPLANE COMES
(t oiiliiiiKil from ae fine )
aide seems to be making hi
The In k of definite news
fr this arena of the ggsl i
tilled crop of rumors who Ii
agree only one point, nan .
ly, that great eienta are Impi n l
Ing in the eust.
t.i mi s itopi im - i i
T II It M.I t
,,,, thredone ,,,, hi ; rn.nt
plane, negligible, alu i
so up present several iaeludlBg
Two bombs dropped killed or
Fa tin- eastern front gMaairotl
aeroplane is ;. In
mtinv Hiinseqm by Knle.urvn I'.di.ndi in it
marksmen, up- - Ituasisiia
emeiiiency i.iw t u
regarded Mr. .Miirn aa me nyn(( vel .slUinnbourne s ""
oie i.y "' " , ,!,,,, nnother imli. hut 111.he did not stop began, dix.IIH r a hole
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-
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a
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Actold"
See
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vkdtad.
In an st ill npother
was Into a chalk uttarry. 'I he
i'.i tin in mui blue than started tin-se-
oy of Deal, from which dl-t- e
n in it hud appeared
II hs not yet been elj de-l- i
t mined s hethat one or two
aeroplanes in the laid in
Kent alteri n, The
however, r
tingle machine.
The 'Icrinuii mui blue, which was
of the b. plain t .c Hi w also oier!Ihrna That ann irt raft I
KUIIh fired on il the bine wa
suddenly lo dip.
thought It been winged
i
aeroplane, however, recovered
..' ik.illi as- elided. Then it trai.
at a high speed across Isle ol
t i e), at the mouth of the Thainc-ui-pl
i - I lo the open oceun. Ap- -
in, bombs 11 . I e ol
i in ehaei saitritisb aerotenes are said to hui.'
JMM pursuit machine, who
uppciiied
...ei Hlttingbourne.
'Itt'l I'l l I INs It l
.I I I ill M I MM
London, April 110.30
At leart two .epiKlillH raided
or Huftolk hi, Kssex early
morning and dropped Im
wltb.u ill miles of b .t so far
as damage copcei ned,
the atlack of the
ui resalui than prsvlout I
A large ot bombs drop-- 1
on tonus ullages but no loss
Teaullcd
rtHgfwTT or b took
purt In 'ho ruld la goertalp but it
assuredly waa more than as at-
tacks made within a few min-
utes other at points ;u miles
aMirl tlrst Wis on Maiden, at
I.' .'il ii m.. hj a Zeppelin, which
preiloualy passed oyer lluriihum and
Pout hniinister. After dropping b in.
.it I.I en lag I allied north
let fall more cxpbnlle, at II. y- -
liiidge. It ma., have been the same
craft ut l' o'clock Hying
Long Distance Auto
Service
TriM to Hanta l' M Main
al HeiMo.nalnVx Kates.
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thla aft. t noon add . iiotliing Ui the
lnrormnti .il inmunlcated last night
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Not uixal after pr j;i
730
s. he following'
iiiir artillery brought down ihr.nu
afternoon or tpnl i, a C-in-
aeroplane which fell in from ol the
Knsltsh lines, but behind the Ueniun
ircii. he north of Vpres."
I III M II II VII I I ill- Vtl.l I K
1 HI I! XII n W HeMlsh
Purls, Apid il;':.'.i p in L
i.rtlclr.1 rtatemeni issued lodny l.i it
I ini.lt mtnislty ol murine soiil
"Testerduy no. nun., a Fi. Il In.
llcship destroyed tbe rullw.. i. ti.lv
...i the line which joins - .nt.-it.-
iclIoiis of Si i i. i with Hie
g nut Jean d Acre."
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SHERMAN & PAINT ALABASTINE
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The Markets
Xrw Vtirli MR
New York, kprll HI
kal resolved Itself Into
tween Mirlous. poola
M..I
Today
contest
which run In ecnealiuna
unit further selling "f stand,
by substantial Inteersta. CI
icfleded rimiiii confusion.
Chase:
Amalgamated Coupe, 79
AmeOoin Siigm Helming
Adliix. inty,.
Colorado Fuel rind Iron,
Henerai Electric. 151.
Inlnn Puelftc. 130.
IV Html, 57.
I X. I4lce preferred,
.Northern Pacific. 10.
Kcudlaa. 152IA
K.ulli.lli i .
a
in.ev
n,
K
11
344.
lox V
Ml ii IMkChicago. A irll 14 I'nprecrdi nrVI
demand from egporters .it liueaoa
Ainu unlay am Ihe wheat market
mi upward awing. i cnln
.r)ir. which varied from Ift off to
I Mi ndvani e, were followed by de-- i
idnl aalna .11 arminil mo then
iimdi rati- - aWtbaftB
The otoda wna unsettled, Sir of? to
Itjje up. i 'om Hi t with, Inst night.
Bharply higher price for cor:i at
l.lveri I tended I lift the vnluc of
the ftrftl in OMrtl, Alter opening
wHc I" up, the marget
nnllaaetl I" l ino. i
Tin- i Inae i firm ill I I lc to
IKi' net nil unce.
i flVrl ik ..I uiita proved llahl
h.r( in "leureil anxious to iiivi t.
PfWVta ,n hardened, ow ... . Hud!
to (ho aiwillneag of the Increase In
parking uhoae etooka and ie suae of
higher prices for hoga.
i 'lost
When t Mm. It'll. July. 41.21V
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i i.'it
I'.Tk
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Ilnllee ami I -
Kat-.sa- t'lty, April 14. Hulur. r
mil puii'tr.. unrhnnaed.
I I'h-.ig- I In .liH k.
chlug.. April 14. Unga WacalnU
In nun alow, generally .i
ft IWggli Hulk. $7 15 4J 7 t i .
tiaavy, M.lT.H; plan. $40047.00.1
RaltlO linilpt. 10. 00"; trnn.
Native Iwer terr. 4.B4HI.M "!--
ateer, ;,.., 44 7.50; calve, 11.71
Hheep fleielpt. 4.000; gaaatff,
-- toil.. H.tt.W; luinba. tx.oOH
I" :..
Kana- - i iit taoasaafj
Kiiii' 'lt. April l lint- -
elpt, :i.:,oo, hlaher. Hulk, I7.S5A
. hnivi. $7.25 4 7.25. pig, $7.00
1 : jr..
Cattla rtaealpta, 100; Mroag. Prime
led Mleer. 4". 0 i K.r.0: wetern eterr.
g.7 .. 0.00 enlw . in Oil 41 . 00.
Map Heoolpla, 2,oon; higher.
' I j ;:, ti 111 : n. n ur ln I r,
i :i ;.ii.
ItemiT l.leta k.
Iimv.i Ooto., April 14 rattle
lie. dpi, J "ii he id nnirUei steidv. I
beef fleer. $..'.04l 7.25 : owa und
helfen !..; io. ker agkttcc.lcrM. $:. .".mi 7.110. $. M4J
on
Hoga Hecelpt-- . Jii" head market
higher; all Hire. I.....N ..1,1 ..1 $7.'. i
Hhi ep llacelpu none market
..
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Mime Market.
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paper. II ' j i .1 pel ' at.
liar ellver. 40 e.
Mei. nan .lollura. 2Hc.
Ho VI i hi. i. ni bond firm.
Il.illr.uid In.ml. I. rm
N( pttl Is in i i i i m
i" take h.'ini. ,, ,,f ,lllr ,,f,,,(
atHM of our cakes. He know he Is
III tor a treat, aim hi w l, motherkin.we that pleat) ..f audi breud
moil fur glowing bayi and girl nnd
olo for older folk. Tr a loaf todu
Juki o see why our breud la a.,
liked.
PIONEER BAKERY
207 South First Street
Siibacilner
Candidate
A. Id rex
Industrial,
Merc.inlllu
Tim. loans, hi rin, hit 40 .11, .1
days 2 VI per i rill. Ill month.
I It 44 34 per crnl.
i'h money cssier; hlgn, 2 ior
i i'ii! In, 2 I" i cent; ruling rale, 1
llier WH
New Tork, April I
..mi nominal: 5 --Ion lota.
4.00.
H 'upper firm;
17 00; iitii,1- -
M. ml Market.
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16, 1915.
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electrolytic. I1.X7 4J
14.11144
aleady
London.
Antimony. 141447.
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laM and .speller.
New Tork, April If. Lead, eaa
4. 14)4. M; Landau, flO Ta d
Spelter, nominal. London, (4.
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toe;
t
..it.... Market.
York, April 14V stpid. cotton,
iiinlilllng upland. 110 20. No
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(4 oiilliiiiod in .in I'ngv ii.i.
the war unit I he effect all iilona our
front waa ini nli ulable, Kverv mall
In I he Hmileh army Inrllevaa alm araly
that we ou lil break the Herman linn
If we wanted to. unit that la a mighty
comfortable feeling."
CAHt.THI.N HtHI.l UHJ M
m in iijtmiRi 01 wiyfUiD
Berlin. April 14 -- (by wlreleaa to
xa.lle. The i.veraeaa KaWI Agen-
cy today gave out the following:
"Aeroplane erouta report that ba--
tilml Hie French front there arc hi
tlniinii of large bodlee 01
troop. imllcatuiK an intention vo re-
new the iiltnck.
suollur report from Austrian
lieaihiuartera describe the four
week' battle 111 the arpathia n
mounialna us Iha rn.i gigantic In the
MMory of the w .rlil. I.MO.OO men
pHrtlclputlng Thl- - battle rendu .1
i limn s several dny ago The Itu-nla- n
offensive wn halted ggaj
puNed with the moat uppalllng lossea,
in some days n many all hundred
Irani wen- used (or winimlnl
Held hoepllaU are overcrowed with
Mounded and sick and IgaagaaUUli nc.
, am without adequate mad I ul at
tendance
"A high nftlci r hn ha
4Mtiled the ituail..n. gmor4llltg lo a
aairteh chara.terlaea ua
utter fall Urea the Kr.-n- . I, .mil Kintaliin
ii(t, nalveg and the attempts to force
the I lardnlicl.e It,. ,! tbew lall-nr- i
tngeiher with lh Humility of
Hrttieh 111. I., defeat and annihilate
the lei 111.11. n.iMil 1..1 learl in- -
dlcalc Ihnl the tlll.li ctilellte hui
the war and that the only itiea-II- ..
now reniaiiiinx when this truth
will he reunited .
"I'mfc-H..!- Oakiir von Mueller.
prsaUQgd of the R ly of Herman
Knglneere. ha notified the Am.
inn KnKincci' uMeocluilon that the
I'.cinian ihkiiiicih will not at legal the
1ni11na1111i1.il i'inciuearlng 1 ogreas at
dsn FranclKco g4MM lhc ,.r. Iuie.ll'
cimai-c- d 11 eruiK the lalhcrlaii'l
.. ItrHfol pni .f - nulala Jut
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DOLDE'S
"Your Dollar Buys More
MOM di rei
t444t44mm e4eeee--4v-4-ee.4eeee- e
20,000 VOTES
III BB Ills III PON
one ..,ii, anil
the one nil!
accepted for any And Ihe subscription mual be for
not icaa ..ne year KVKVINM
ALBUQUERQUE, APRIL
10c
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LIST OF CANDIDATES
In the Herald' Big Automobile Contest
How They Star!
Incnid
line
other pi-
Kiln ii rd
Mra.
litre.
aarui
RIM'IIMT M. 1.
i Hrrnajllln County, N,
udrhnker automobile and
a will no lo this diaii.it.
llmo, marque
il layman
..In II If .men. 10,120
Mrt'laaahan 6,5(0
i Sklnacr .70
M. Huftbse 17,140
llaier 5.000
Ulhaon 5,000
Kiste Warn., k
Jean K. Iluhlw
lluth Tompklna
441
Tt
to
' "
lalie J. Cooper
Clara Hluehat
w m Klelnwort
KtinPe McClellan
Jane llorron
Martha stripe
Mra. John MeKea
Mra. Joy llalley
Kthd key
Kvelyn Trnlter
Charlotte llrlxner ....
Kenneth Halcomb
Olive Franklin
Mary Coraaaa
Cheater A. Iee
llaael Kleke
Hladya Manuell
Charlotte l. m'.k- -
Louise Hell
(Iladya Hoyden
Earl Fortnay
Huilli. M. Morn
Nellie Crawford
Kebu Hturr
Lou Ieo
Ruaan Kiel kiianinier i i
Ruih Hrlght
Anita Uurcta
Howard Livingatoa
Laura McCllum
Alma Hnldrldge
Iiahel Henaon
Marie Hlgglna
tirace tllbaon
Margaret Flournoy . .
Gertrude Hrodell
Mayhelle Isivelaca ....
Helen Hoetg
Kalherlne 51 Mlllen
Okarkag 11 cisrka
Mra. F. O. Meiagar. .
Frank Heverna
Iinphne Cobb
Jennie Tlerney
Louise Nlchola
tteba Conner
Harold Little
Mr, lleniy Coofg
OkUtya Hunley
Blale llerger
Mar icii it Keleher
Madge Q. I'lnney
Mra. Harry Mead
Myrl Hope
. Pratt
I.llrfin Willliirna
Carolyn i
Kllxub-t- Simina
Ilernlce Hrtecl'lcn
I tell ha Stewart
M.irlua Watliuglua .
Sub. mc State, n
Mr II It. Jauilon . .
Pearl 0 Waidie
Lilllun Vriaarrl
Km Helh
I .Mai viirita L. Arniijo.
Vat Isiulae Urt'e. .
L. M. Iturmnn
ti.irothy Abbeel
Ilita.
A . he Sarrnelno
Mr. Mary Fennel!..-- .
A. J. McKeW
HlsTl.KT
Include ai. territory outalde of
County, N. M.
Og siuileliuker autoinoblle and
prtggg go this district.
Helen.
Klu Metis
ipul Hooch
in- win UampbeR G.oo
Ml Martin Ullbert MM
H. Kkergoa
Illorlhll Kclller
Hoar.
I'rclia Nets
Prof. Lester Welly...
Mis. Miunlc. owenbj .
PrKi-- .
Mabelle Culver
Mrs. 0. F. Smith
twiilon
l"r.i ik Lossater
Mi William Klll.it
4 iipllun
Jennie lloone
Mauds Hryiin
Leslie I... in-
CarlslHid
Frances N"tt
Myru Williams
:i limit Hartshorn
S.imi Mrs. Robert llunalck.
ft.3 I c.in Smith
iivfonl- -
Krontg
Keiineil)
4
c. A.
Chant ""'M,
Roberta
4 turn 1.1
Mis. Jullu
4
t ....
Tessle Jonea
arrUoxn.
Hooper
Mildred
Palaano
linrloiic
AllBUsia
Painter
Andn llendrlg
I Covlngtoi
vl... 5
Pauline Anthony
Immbbb.
Laura Madole
s, n Jenaen
I Myrtle MeDonuld
;i'.,sl Anig in
rlovla.
Lottie KlrbyIn, i. Muir
AJJce lliiirr
.Mia Al'l'lemun
Woodward
O, Warner
Mra. rBBjan Coleman
Daiton.
Baraks Uepry
H. A V BftP
Minnie Mnrgun
Addresa 1 Johr Holly
M.
Hi.
KlM Cm Una
Milton Blbu
I iiiinlum
Mi II Hrlssuin
Wayne Moore
Frank Donlln
5.000
5,000
5.000
5.000
5.000
5,000
5.000
5.000
1,1
5.000
5,000
5,000
5,0(0
5.000
5,000
5,000
7,010
5,000
5.000
5,000
...'
5,00
5,000
5,'HIO
4,01,0
5.000
5.150
5,000
5,000
5,220
5.000
5,000
5,001)
5,000
5.0S0
5,000
5,000
5,000
0.050
5.370
5.000
5.000
5.000
;,.ii'."
5.000
5,000
5.
5,010
:,.ii'io
5,140
5.00U
5,000
7,120
5.000
:.."ii'i
5,00.1
5, 000
5.000
5.100
;,,oou
5,000
5,0'l0
5,000
7. 22"
:,,ooo
5.140
5.000
5,270
5.440
5.:,7"
, 5.240
. 5.040
5.000
5.000
NO. S.
oilier t" to
r'."u"
6.000
-
5, 000
'peter
5.000
5,00
6.000
5,000
fi.OOo
6,000
6,0110
5.0110
.."00
...000
00
5,000
:.
5.00
6,000
Ton,
AUna 6,000
.....
r,,
6.
5.100
May 5.00
' '
Lou ''.ft,',
M.ul W 6.000
nie
J. U.
c.
ta
II.
J.
.000
5.00
6.000
5.000
5,000
: 0
5. 000
5.00
5.000
vim.
5,000
5.000
(.000
5,040
5.00
', non
5,000
5 000
6,000
6.000
6.1100
5,000
June Kafir ......
J(. L. Hteele
Mr. W w. Page.
Clhe Wellg
con Mtlhyr "oo
llfWIe NyillaWer C.000
Rllaaheth Cavanautrh G.dOo
'
Joe Purdy D,M
Mra. Hrover Phillip fi.aa
Mary r.leardott t.ooo
All., Iir.iwn
Daisy nhnffer
(tenrva Hlghlower
Hassle Frlta
Itelna llarranea
Valentlaa Lopeg
Juao cilguln . . . .
ilea 'rice Cooper
Herbert Malone
Lena Harrla
j M rtle Ullloar
Mra. Allen Doll
Helen Wright
Ftnt Lyona
iHirn Murphy
I
."Kill ..
Mr K. F. i in...
It. Wetmore
Mi J T. i:.an.
Mark Yaatla
laMgatm.
Wllllani s Norman
Agnea llaea . . . .T
Mra. Annie Sulaxar
5,000
5.00
5.000
ii.ooo
5.000
5.00.1
5.000
t.OoO
5,000
5,000
Maggie Vigil I.0M
Andres HoBsalaa 5.00
Julian F. Luna 5.000
loe lainss.
Romero t.oou
Phil Jngela :.."o
Macdak-na- ,
Prb llla
V(...llll .1"
Dorothy Coulter
Vera Griffon 5. "00
Ilernlce 'irrno 5.000
Clem Rcharfer 6,000
ln 4irnnile.
Mr. W. W. Davie
John Cnlthorp 5,000
Polyadera.
Mra. Munuellta Lou.. 5,000
Joeefltft M..iit. o.i 5,000
Ports h-- -.
Fnnnlo Lindsey 6.000
Hlilney Tear. e . . , 5.0
Mr. Minnie Huberts 6.000
Da ac o444(i Hownrd
Arthat Jones 5,000
assMl Luna
A. J. Padllta
Churlra 'l. rhurdt 5,0 j
Ml,
Milton. .1
J. V Mlrra. . 1
Btifrt
Altu
Mr
Mr.
Mr
Mi
aM
irltn Jurat. dllo ,as
Moiitovo
Hun Man la
day iurrow
Florence liarr
Maud.- 'rossmun . .
it t Hi'direi'
-- an. Mk
mm i.uts
Ranionn Hii.-- a
Mr. N'..r.i Siimtnnt
Mr. Flore-- e Dorsn. . . .
Battle Pulne
Frances treason
orro.
Pabla Hnca '
Crucltu Vigil
Mr. J. 0. Fitchj. J la, torn
Hubert P. Slapletnn. . . .
Tailain.
Kred Fry
Julia union
Tidar.
Km II Beset
Mrr. Knox McClaln
an.
l.ettie Little
Mr- - I'n te .!. Merkle
Hiith Kntoti
.Iomi1 . . .
Tiiliirnan.
1. D. Wather
Thomas Hoiloinnn
c. scrngglns
lllard.
Jlmnile McKlnley ....
Hraale Anderaon ...
Ccii M. Hulley
lJ Meaa.
Mr.
Kute
Mr
Mi
l.il v
1st
...
o
Ho.
Til
It. L. Hand
lM VBBsV
Fulgelixi
11 nli. M. I'loyo
Conxuel Iimno. .
Blmiigon
Anls'tn Lucero
llelmu Vollmer
Morlscty.
Paul McCnmh
Norn lllnck
C'asa.i Flowers
Mrs. J. Hreckleui ,
Pran141
Helen llohlnaon
sirs Alvln Phlllll -
ogleeby
Han
Freeman
Rubi
Pino.
Huaie
orvllle Denton
MBBp
Nina Tally
Alma Nelson
Mra. May
In, Ros
aka.
Pauline orthofer
Armf.
Mendosa
Roau A. Honxale- -
Mra. Antonio Trn Ho
Tin
Florence Hurguy
Hrarle Hell
Bula
Kllaabeth
Mra. Ibi
Harold Aul
Norval
I.1111HV.
Mra. FradjN
MaMia o
Knni.e Caraonlller Turnei
We under,
lerestins
he
5.0
...000
ooo
"ii
j
r no
Mr
He
ph
Printed
dpher with lnvlll Ink.
r..oa
5.00
5,00
5.000
5.000
11,1140
Pearl
6.000
5,000
Mra.
:,,i"io
5.0110
5.000
5.00
5.000
:..
,,00(1
'..nao
5,H(I0
r.ooo
I,
5.
.'..on"
5.000
5
5,000
5.000
5,000
5.0011
5, on
5.000
.,000
:,
5, (
5.000
5,000
..(Hill
6, 00
5.000
I,
5.000
5.000
5,000
.,,,11
',
Mr J T 6,000
MB,
Haltle l.WO
L.tinaon .W
Ronie
vie
Whit.
Petrn
iinK-arl-
.
Htreel
Trniin
Frank lorfer
Jonea
Hasel
tltke.
5,000
5,000
5,000
Ltuta
5.000
5,000
5.000
5.00(1
5,000
5,000
5,000
5.410
5.000
5,000
5,000
6.000
v
lo.
.mo
..0110
mi"
noil
are nx'"
Mft
non
lino
5.000
5.000
5 lit).
5.000
5,000
6.000
5.000
5,000
: ,ooo
5,000
in HI
5. nun
5. 000
5,0011
6.OO1I
6, 001)
6.000
...ni
HERALD WANT ADS
Three Lines Three Times Three Dimes
.'"UN M MOOKt:
tVeaidaftt
l'4n(dii.he)
I pi nteil I're
John M. Moore Realty Co.
MM, II W OaU Arc. PkotM M
Out twogaa. "A 8trt7AS DKAX
RBAX, MWATB
Oar lixt of real estate for gale 1 eoatpkrte. BUBIMt Ml PROPBBTT,
KERIDKNCEB. VACANT LOTS, laraa tracts of Und In dlffcrenl 4I41I44M
of tho State, for fractng. aArtcnllaial and colonlxatlon purpoM. New u
ta time ta buy any kind of real estate la New Mexico and gat the ben eat
of ft Hvely adranclug market la the near fa tare. Bay new walla there
are barialiu. A careful inreatmeBt at preseat prlcea u rare to xhow
praftt wcbln year
rats WITJBAHOB
We xr AfMts for a lln of the eery beat Oeinpauiea and xttaad to
Urn baatnam with promptness and aagpatch if yoa desire inxaraac of
any kind, teleahone or other ajiiMaji to the office wUl bring a competent
man to take your order We gotten yoar buHn&
LOAKt
Wa loan money for clients an Unit snort vugs real estate lecnrlty only.
Tar (ha last twenty aeres years we bave doua an eztetutr bastnse m
tats Una and no on has erer lost a dollar on principal or interest on
money loaned for tbem It la nor aim to look after Use Interests of both
id seller, borrower and leader
A SQU ABB DEAL TO EVERYBODY
WANTED.
lb AHKKKH WANTKH at Whit iintJ
Kprlngs. Inquire at mil's thop.
W A NT Kl ( iwners or building tiTuse
Brls Carbon roof paint, stops
lssks. Hta five years, Uea Oaesst
ready paint, one gallona covers 100
wiuare feet twe
eher. 4o West
F.
nv
Kel
WANTED Female Help
WANTBD Woman for general
housework. Apply "F," cars
FOB RENT House.
Full KENT 1 room modern unfur-
nished rooms for housekeeping
Apply 0J N Srd. ,
Filt UK.NT Three room house und
Porchea; JJH S rooms and porch.
Cull 1117 N. Find rtt.
Full IlK.NI ' r....m m..uern fur-
nished sanllary .oltagea with front
and rear porchea. Fine location onhighland, two base kg from car City
Realty CoiuiMiiy. phone 7"4
FOR RENT Rooms.
PnTTiTirSTTSTYTTg
board. 42: Wut Muriustte.
Tii xfrBANtlBRB Mice,
warm rnoina. cloae to
nnnble. Vlrk'inlii hotel.
inae
Thoa
enue.
sunny,
depot :
clean
Fi'lt ItKNT llcsi (nrnihcil rn..nia
In city. 'all and see. Virginia
Hot.
T pe writers.
reft
ALL KIND.S, both new and second-
hand, bought, sold, tented end re-
paired. Alouquerque Typewriter EX
change. Phone 77ft, 11 80. lad M.
ADVANCE SALE OF f ICK
ETS FOR GRAND OPERA-
TIC CONCERT ON 18TH
Tl. kets for the grand o,.eralle cna-cer- t
on Monday night n.j, Har
a gas Ranolda an n.w selling at Mat--'
son's. Price of any seat on lose.'
Moor 11.00, bap on', 75 renta. Thai
sudltorlara "i the hiah school aax
iii.-n-
.. than the f.,r, net- KIKs
opera house, ao there will be ibuna--a
it room. At ..II eventa no nmro
tickets will I., sold than tor the .
111 It; of lln, houae. und lu orde. Lo
Insure pgoearMj a sent us well as tu
save delay on the night of ihe con-
cert. It Is mU to purchase ti nets
ttt.
W.iahiiigtoii. April I. The Inter-
state c.oonicr. oiiiiuiatnn t.nluy an-
nounced (tlaceatlnuanr of its investi-
gation Into the rat. - und practices of
ihe telephone ami legraph ocdnpan.
ies. Tii,. luvsetigatksa, carried on in-
termittently f. r scleral years, was
begun on thi mmlaelon'a Initiative.
OTI( I
l.nst Will und test.imulil of Androw
1. lndl.org, doeeaaed.
To Nelly Nclaavit. Mrs. U A. Muble.
Ihe unkftowu heirs of Kil Llndetrom.
decenaeil. and I,, all whom It may
nun ern:
Vou ure hereby notified tmt Ihu
ulleged Last Will and Testnmetlt of
Androw L111.lt.org, deceased, late o'
the County of Hernallllo and Slate of
New Mexico, ua prodm oil und read
In the Probate Court of th Cumiy of
Iter nalllln. state of New Mexico, on
the :3rd day uf Murch, t16. and theduj of the proving of eui.t Hefted
l ast Will and Testament ua there
uonn fixed for Monday. Ihe 3rd day
or May, A. D. 11$, at 10 o'clocN In
Die forenoon of aald duy.
'liven under by hand und the aeal
of this Couit. this 33rd day of Murch.
A D. 115.
iHel) A. K. WALKRR.
I'.niiuy clerk.
MiTII K $1)H K III l( TION.
Pniied statea land offlce. Santa Pe,
X Mix. March 4, 115.
N
.Ilea la hereby glirn that Clark
M. Carr of Albuquerque, county ftf
Hernallllo. aigfe of New Mexlco.haa Bl.
ed tp thia cdBde his apptleutinn to cuts
under ' lulnna of Sections cn$--
of the
Statea Ihe
ao'Jtheaat
Tow nitllp
east, New
Any nn.l
l;:n.t
.aed statutes of (he l ulled
northwegt quartar of the
quarter of Rectlun eight,
nine north. Range Hires
Mexico meridian.
ull peraona claiming ad- -
verseli the land dcrtb4l, or desiring
l object becauae of (he mineral char-acte- r
of the land or for any other
reason, to its dlapoaal to applicant
should Die iiffldiilts of piotsat on or
before April ft, 16.
n-- I FHANCIMCO DELTJADO.
I" Register.
Evening Herald, Albuquerque. N. M.
MOtiRK,
Ser.
FOR RENT
1. " ..in nvedern BMJM
'.
'.."10 Irrn ho
01. it. r., iso.,
rrasne mm
fraasse T.ftft
PEAK
Phone SS. mi W. i ,i
F Sale MicehBB.ewg.
FOR dALE grratch pada, lr p.-k-ag-
1 packagsa for $1.00. Herald
office.
I'm:
go.
aid
-- c hum!
d condition. Evenlag
Full - a .1
a(r
aid job
H.
aafa
Her- -
Single
motorcy
depurlment.
tlrea
phone
cylinder
Apply
1J4M.
Pott SALK luidy Hay, anlendld
drli'lng or riding iinlmal, perfetly
gentle; buggy hiirnese. call
Ires, Mlae Claude
West laud uvenue.
AI'TO
St ml
cuh
ciimki
Ir.nlc
Ji
mill la
The
rey,
J.
LK
on
rubtier
und
on
x uge
I
.'I
nil
ondlHon;
estute.
Foil, SALK U tone grama buy
$4 Heholl- -.
Address Modesto tTlabarrl, Moun- -
liuniiir, M.
For Sale
FOB SALB roomed house, mod-
em. 1,111 buildings, one block from
isrllne, Highlands; $1450.00 will ink..
Small rush payment, bulunce
eaay terms. Mtiat aold. M.
Herald office.
Poultry and
Yiil'.N'il'K
ls?ghorna.
fur hatching,
hatching.
Fol'Vn Tale key. Owner have
calling office
paying
For Hunch keys Ownerhne them calling Herald of-
fice paying
Lust Knglish pup. white with
brown spoia, nnswrra
John llunny. Reward return
j Jumea Until..
nlt ITlll.Hiiuerl
Statea lut.td Mutita New
Mexico. March 1115.
Notice hereby given that Ramon
Ortega, who,
WVt MVk BH IW. aectloa
range
filed notice Inten-
tion make five-yea- r proof,
tahllah claim Vnd above
heforn Oeorge Craig.
May 1914,
names Pedro
Manuel Bedlltu, Jacobo
AHrodo
I I ' I
(ifrlee
Mexico.
Pftfttco;
Coiumbua ur-1- .
a
ty ' ".
a
or
a, I, 71
H
t
a
at
00 F II. N.
M
N.
on
be J. II
SI
H.
ain ninglo t'i
Heat
duy old . hi.
J. Landry, pi
Found.
Lost.
Hariey-le- .
Hsr-Phn-
Albright,
a ci '
for
Me- -
per ton 11
4
It
.
Ev;cs
can
some by at his and
for ad.
XI) of can
by at
and for ad.
10 ihe name
of for
l.i Mrs II
at
NOTK K
Department of the
5
Uf-?- at Fe.
1.
la
of Albuquerque, V M.,
on Mai ii .nd. II Ik, ii. ' Home-
stead Application No. 012744, for
and ti.
towitahlp 9X, 4K. N. M. P.
meridian, haa of
to to e
In the
R.
IV. K. commissioner), at Albuquer-
que, N. M on 3,
Claimant as wllueeers:
It. Tartaglla,
i.i Apodaca, ull of Al-buquerque. X. M.
DELOADO.
Register.
"Kvealng Herald." Albuquerque,
N. M.
No
liepartinent 01
I an.
Mar
in
M HI VI
Interior, V. ft.
at. Santa New
11. 1416.
Notice la hereby ilirr.
N. (lagner, of Albuquer
who xej March lh, 101,
Blend entry nsm;
toaeph
N. M.
e Hume.
444 for
NE14, election 34, Townahlp I N..
Mange 3 K , N. M P. Meridian,
died notice of Intention to make five-ye-
proof, to eetabllah claim to
land above described, before Oeorge
II. Craig. IT. . Commissioner, at 1
iiierque. New Mexico, on 11th
day of April. 111.
Claimant namee aa witnraaea Mrs.
Knee H Ha
Ann
que. New
Alhuquet que.
John Nagle.
lift,
77.
this
hull
New
Mexico.
FRANCHP.'O
'!,"Vhite
iTH
FllAXCiaCO
II ION
ire
Pe,
No,
has
the
Ihe
Me
the
I
of All
that
New
DEMI ADO,
Register.
TRY A HERALD WANT AD
PK0FISSI0HAL CAUDA.
W. M. M
(JMtsTlx . 1 HI J ART
ras WawmsM aaat
ctalvsima "4X
ftlbaaaseema
a. a.
In V
Physicians.
SHklKIDAK
0Rcs Honrs,
The
OF TUB
AdmlBlelned.
1 ta. 11 a av
IIT.
114 H Oestral
Alhagaerejtsa eaettartam Phone
Mn
Waet
Tubircaloala ef tt.e Throat nnw Lunsm,
CTty JtBag, lllsy West Off
Ofttca I to It a. at.; I tu 4 p. a.
Phone U. SanCitnrlsrm Theme .
W. Morpbar. M. P..
Medl' at Director.
DRS TULL t BAKES.
i. . iar. Mo, Tl
NstPiwI ftaatt Htdaf.
nriM. I4AI.MUB AMD CLAHKM
Pre- tn-- e Llmltad to Bre. Ear. Nose
aaj Threest
tilt W4 Ccsit r!
BDUMdOM U IIITKTOI. 4. as.
Physlilaa and Aergc.n.
nestden-- e, ! touth Walter Street,
Phone 1J4--
Offlce. ( Harnett Bid.. Phone
nn. m mm. 1 11 ft . rtimviiHHrrnPractice ttmlieo te Womes's and
Children's Diseases
111 East rsntraL Phone 171.
DR. W. W. DILL
Rio W. Tilers Ase.
!t..me
(t(i
Dentist.
DR. J. KRAFT,
sad I. Bsrnett Rldg.
O RIelly's Drag Store(Appointments made by at
Engineers.
LAND ATTortNKT.
II Wg
Architects.
UftOB H. B
Arx4assgftj
Pnactlral and ITp to
M.
1T.
larafi'ng.
Whiting
Kooaa I. Lrrte The toe
Attorneys.
JOHN F. SIMM!,
Istwyer.
I.-I- ItarraHt Phis. Alheqarrwtk
PerwnsjU
FOR cieantiut.
nnd move repairing. W. A. Huff,
phone 51.
For dependable work aad prompt
service, call secretary of "Painters
n ion Phone f5I.
!rrai(l
dimea
want. 4 ana
DURE CITY CLEANERS
Wa . Icon bats, swat's aad t
aaan'g rtaMlxxB. rwflkv curtains,
drepertea. ftatft Waet id.
Phone 4V4S.
Promptneu Our Xottrt
C T. FRENCH
Ft N KitA L DSReXTOK
I MUM Mi It.ldy Assasfta A.
Fifth and central.
Phone IJay aast Nkr"!, M4
Expert Hair Work.
Combing mad Into ftwltcbaa,
transformational puff, curia,
etc.; ewltchaa 1ysd.
MRS M. PmKN
Martnrllo Khoi.
Pheas 411.
Chicags) Mill tt Low per Ot
Oenend Planinf Mill
Srd and Marqnett Pbobu 8
M I TIME TMiLR
effe.t Sunday. Feb. 7th, !IV)
No. Dally.
1 California Kx press
3 Californ la Limited
7 Fast Bxpreaa
Pnat Mall
1$ Da Luxe (Thurs .
Sooth4t Bl Paeo Fx press...
B Paso F.xpraa...
Baa Dally
10 Atlantic Kip rase..
2 Eastern Express
Calif orala Limited.
4 K. C. Chicago Bx
20 De I.uxs (Wed.). . .
From s..,n
410 K c. ft Chicago.
41 K. c. Chicago. .
Standard sleeper fc
alnepera- -
No. Hit will
from Roewell
Helen
HoatlNbs
N. M.
744.
CARPET furmture
i tins I
esc. ten
1.
11 ft. 4th ft
I ;
t
4
t,
7
U:Ial:ta13:$p
7;0a
OOp
TOftft
p
et
T.
(In
415
Ar.
0p 30ft
H iP
4 15
:
f 44)
7 0B
: or
Oft
nd
ta at
sg on coaes, eary; aft
rssre Standard aleerar
trom rala Ne. tl ftl
P. J. JO USSON, Agent.
Dp.
MX THE EVENING HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M , FRIDAY, APRII If) 1ft Ik,
Carnation
ASK TOUR GROCER FOR
Milfe CRYSTAL THEATER UPRIL 1 G-- 17 SPRINGER L B. R IWrt r mi why thla la the baaTHE BEST THAT CAN BE PRODUCED TRANSFER OniMMl llll MK klMl.
Puck and Store FurnitureAnnette HeHerman and Pianos.
For Summer MM IwiauttfaHy fnnanl woutnu In the WwM In Crescent Hardware Co.3L bookReading. V Neptune's Daughter EXPOSITION PRACTICALSTOVESPLUMBERSAND RANGESAND TINNERSAGENTS FOR
. fSflCT Of M ltVK14WM MOTION I'HTI m M INA (MB
Ml thounl. haaf o bread HK.AITIVI'1, HFKMI IIA. SPECIAL? Marsh Simplex and Advance Duplex Steam Pumps.
tn (he 1Mrr,wee .imug 318 West Central Avenne. Phone 315. tMlm Hothnmn I, the tTtauin lead Hwlmmn and IMver of Ihe.
. viaeainf re- - . -urn iBrini :
ri
an.. .1Better man ever
bnt the same price
Have you ever teen the
values in this special
suit? TKey are greater
than ever this season,
but the price always re-ma-
the same year
in and year out It is
refreshing to buy
tu
Styleplusi7
t prsca ukt
All you have to do is to
pick rtiit rite coloring and
the style that best become
you. The auality is guar-
anteed by the makers and
by us. The styling is re-
fined and individualized
by one of the big men in
the fashion world.
Models for all men.
cials for young men.
selection.
Simon Stem
IM oltPOK Ml i
CHURCH TEA. SOCIAL
liven Rilm-V.'ttn- a
ay -- rteriiwii . li
Modality at tin t of Mr Wi.l.
.la. II. I. ma menu".
lfatMnerggiipenidOee'--'r-
hmi.. ... a,) l iar 'T-n- - - Co. waawejl. MV
The NEWEST and BEST
IN LATE FICTION
l.HUR MKWTIIBII Of
fOP1'!.K 4VPYM4.HT
Fit-no- w AT .vv.
THE WrNIUM .VT alkr,
the IIM.
All Mi af Hooka for Dor and
Olrte.
Kverything gwHl In tldMlreeiV
STRONG S BOOK STORE
"your moxicy n , if you
WAXT IT."
The oman' Homo Mlaedon- -
arr Nurtrt) of the N. M. E.
clinnti will iltf a
Chicken Lunch
and IIihw Cooking: Wlr at the
fuilalac i m fmirih Htrm
awl tVntrai Attn.
BATtHHtV VI'IIIL ITth.
All Hay.
Important IB
The mint Important thing about
your I la that Hi. ehould
rxwily hih! fully correct the natural
deficiencies in your eyea.
My huatnecs la tn know the aye and
Ita need. I ihi no gorsediig. 1
guarnnier ihr reeulte
I aollrlt caaen where every ona elae
haa fallail. If glaaeci will benefit I
I au ! you.
C. H. CARNES
OlTOMfTHIHT
w, i ( wuml
Harnett Cldg , (.round Floor.
DR. SIIBER AUTHOR
OF LEARNED THESIS
ON THE SYNAGOGUE
Tiif origin of the Synagogue
Itahhi i sdher'a Ihenli. pr- -
j pared f.ir the degree of dm nr of
pfiltneophy from the I'nivi ty of
I'.iniT, iniH been printed in purnph-- I
let form. Or. MbW, who la an M.
IP. aa well aa a Ph. I'. la former ra'h
i.i Temple Allien He waa head of(he faculty al the llernallllo county
Cl I teachers' Institute laa( year
ami ihe year larfore.
In hi- - introduction to ihe iheala
Dr. "Hlbe' aa) (hut hi la convinced
Ox- lieglnnltig of (he synagogue wna
an" p. I ralhrr than religious In origin.
I "Aa aui h.' he aaya. "the synagogue
ila lea mu'b farther liaek than the
II. 1. Ionian . upllvlty " To prove (hla
'Ik Die burden and purpoei of (hie (he.
-- la.
Tout vililiilba.il- - lavl line now
gttea PImiih' ITA.
Rompers
Tight Knee
MATINKSM AT 1 :1ft AMD :: AHMIHMO Iftr; 43111 1. Hit ti. lor
NIOIITM AT T.lft AND t:l: AHMfMKION 1. CHIMHIKS. IK'
LEGAL FIGHT OVER
LLEWELLYN BONO
IS LAUNCHED
Judfre Mann and Other Counsel
for 8urety Company File De-
murrer to Suit Instituted by
Attorney General.
Arauman. on demurrer la the next
atap to lie taken In the aiiit liroughl
by Altornay Oaiirrul Clancy, on
of tha atuie. agamai (he riouih- -
wanlern flurety company to reiove- -
the 17.'.. mill bond of Morgan o. Lle
wellyn aa treaaurer of Ihe alata col- -
lege. The demurrer haa been filed hy
counael for the company and Mr. Lle
wellyn Ju.lgr K A Mum of thin
city. of the Ian firm of Mann a
la chlal rounayl for the
Aaaoclated with him are
Welalger of RI I'aao and Judge
K. Wright of i., Fa.
The demurrer aeta forth, flrai. ili.it
the plalnlllf haa not legal rapacity to
aue In thla action, and. aecond. (hat
lha compialni doea nol atale facta
uftlcient In tonalilute cauae of ac
tion fur the following reaaona.
"That It appear upon Ihe ;ace of
the aald compluint thai (he bond aued
upon waa given foi (he benefit of (he
New Mexico I'olhge of Agrn ulture
and Mechunlc Arte, which la a oorno-lullo- ii
with power to aue and be aued
and la the reul parly .n luirreal here
in
"Thu( II uppeart- - u i.i.ii Ihe face ol
aald coniplaMiii and b the exhibit(herein attached, ln.it the defendant.(he wcntern Miirely Inaurniu e
company, I a guarnnlor and nol a '
aurety. and therefore uli acllon can
not be malntuincil uaainat It until
Jiidgmenl haa been reimered .itfalnat
the Haiti Morgan o. I.liw iIImi. and "
ia legally ihow n UkM the amount
thereof cannot be recovered from
him peraonally.
"Ilecauai it in I1..1 -- h' n 111 na.il
complaint h.w (he alleged eum of
.' 111 - ml" (In- - gantfr of Ihe
auld Morgan ". .m treaa-
urer of the New Mexico College of
AgriMiKure and Mechanic Arta, ri
Whether he had ut audi time thut
amouni of money, or my money,
covered by the bond a((a. bi d I., aanl
iooggplaini and made 'a part Iharant
in . i' ' . -- ii..w n upon 1.. 1.1
of Ihe ..ii.pl.iliK thai ihe plaintiff.
the atad New Mexico, did nol auf-fe- r
any lour ii..ui ihe alleged hrem h
I of aald bond but thai If there w aa
'any loaa 11 accrued to the New Mix
l.-.- full- - .. k
......llH m...
chanli Aria, an ilthat aunl ..liege
being ,1 corporation, with power
aue and be aued. the cauae of ai Hon.
If any .iloee g In Ha favor and not
In famr ol tin -- '.in ,,f .v. Mexno.
ROSE BUSHES 2- - year-ol- d
plants. $2.50 per dozen.
Albuquerque Greenhouses.
Rompers
Beach Style
50c
Ask Your
Banker
OR BROKER if he will
guarantee every invest-
ment he recommends.
We'll guarantee an
investment in
Smart Clothes
upon our recommenda-
tion a guarantee of
?uch satisfactory ser-
vice that STEIN-BLOC- H
SMART
CLOTHES WILL
NEVER OWE YOU A
CENT.
We do not hesitate to
do this because back of
the Stein-Bloc- h organi-
zation there is an envi-
able and unparalleled
record of
SIXTY YEARS OF
KNOWING HOW"
Suits $19 to $30
Walk-Ov- er Shoes
Knox Hats
u3 3eamf' (
Ph.. lie lied Hum. Ill Waal Cop- -
,. firal hvcry. W. U
Trimble r Co
our Porch Btodaa a..d Harrlgeralora
are on the go Call and Me them
while the m l. t m In mill .'mi le e.
The Kapple Furniture 'ompany. next
lo I Ik- trio ka ug Cuat C ntral .ucnuc.
Tony'- - . - im in all da)
W li t f
In- - ma I. the J.'.i in. i i.i li
st ll in th- - R in,
"Th. Union Patfhwig
Phone '.i ami tU2.
Rompers
Creepers
each
Cunning Rompers in all ( olors and for ages 6 months
to 8 year size. High Neck, Long Sleeve; Low Neck,
Short Sleeve; Loose Knee or Tight Knee. Solid
colors or Khaki, Cadet, Dark Blue, Light Blu' and
Pink, Pink check, Blue Check and all White with
Pink and Blue Piping. A large assortment to choose
from. SPECIAL for Saturday
The Economist
TO HLIWCItlltKRS
U you fall to ( your rtenliig
paper, call
POSTAL TKLKUHAPH
COMPANY. PHONIC t.
Tin: tti uiiKii
Tonight and tlaturdai ahuwert 9
and thuaderatorma. Not n'"' h
ih.inge In temperalure.
ALUCgt'KKcJl K WKATHKIl
for the :'l houra ended at S
u'clni-- thla morning
Maximum tt.
Minimum 44.
Ilange II.
At oTIoek 57.
Kant trkaawi cloudy.
.11 111 of rain
iirk-- i aMsssaa
people who u.iiulre foitunea
by marriage pay for them on th.
inntallme-i- l plan all tha lit of
their Uvea.
Wealth noon rlntja pot arty to
.1 apendlhrifl.
Wbllf. it la hard in climb up
In the world. It la at til h'irder
tn be o. tilled to 'limb down
again.
The modern no lel tt mnn'"
Idea of aa k lolh and aahi a leal
ly lonalata of neilaatn and (.1)
cum powder Ft m Judge.
ABOUT PEOPLE
YOU KNOW
Thai K""d alrawberry . n am at
Fee' candy alore
Henry liaula ouxgagc. Phone
W. Ii. SJt w omb of SiKorto la an
Albiiiiieriiie tlalto.- - tul.iy.
Chilli-- , W. Fair Held, a well kn wn
mi; ..a. tin. it. a. i ot Kelly, ia in ihe
SSSf today, NMraMftJ home Irmn a
mouth,, fACtHloH ii the nam.
The YollllB Uullea Modalll) ttlllgltt--
chur.'h lea H.i.utday nftenooii at
the rei-b- l gee ..1 Mrc. ''...Ilaii lleanel-den- .
1 11 1 Itoma utenue.
A. M. Ilergcrc at Hanta Fe la
lug a le t dajrg in Albuiueriue. Mr.
Kvrgere i prn ate ae reiary (o
II C llcrnunilei
A regular inieiing .,f Adah balder
No. b i b. K ieti-r- i -- i.i will
be held lonlghi al S oVIo. k in .l'
tetnpli
lagg V. A i ... ..n. (he well known
s.
.!!.. nut. i ,t i h. nan, in in ihe
U lor ir.l : itlenduig to
bualneea
'"here mil lie . r. g'ilai met ting 01
Harm. .n. I. ...In v.. I I ii. 0 F
Ihla eteiiitiK ..I In. k. Work u
the bc ...id deglee. .all tig Odd I'el
Iowa nh .im .
Ki t Archie T' othaker. paator of
the 1'iral Coiigieg. ill. dial .hurcli, him
rettlrttad hi Mg poat here, uf(e
cmpunymg the rem.. inn of hln v. Ife to
the old f.iiiiil, hoiiie In Ku.imia
lleldlai eerih will be held In
TampH Albert iiu evening at 4
o'clock. Itaibl M., ia- - Hergm.ii will
dehvi-- .i larmog Oil "What In Mai
The public ia cordially liiviied
Tin i.- a ill I.i i i..-.l.i- incline
Albmiui r.j.H- Camp I, Wo., linen
of the World, llililll at I o In k lb
Woodim-n'- i gall. All gMSnbatV
uggjsd i" ftlh id, aa ai langein.-- i
ihe aii'iuiil nn in. rial d.iv aeitl. en will
be made.
Hi In,.. I hiblle i ol the II, Will gl
g progi'im eiilnelt in Hpanlah ut (h
high achool auditorium uturda
' i.h' A S.iniah plat will be one of
iln lent urea Mo udml-alo- ii will H
I'tniiged, and purenta and fainihe "I
in. i,,, luldrun are urged at'
tend
The H n,n II In it h lodge ol th:a .it.,
id "bnli Dr. Jo-ep- h Ci.ea la pri-H- l
deal, la arranglig lu enlerlaln u largi
par(t ni lodge meinbera en :oii(. f,
tb ,i i . ut
.mi it s hi Fr .n
elaen. The party, numbed. ig about
I. .a, will unit, here In u apei-la- l Iruln
nexl Thuraday. Tin y are due .it IS: 1
.i id a ill iay uni II ; p. m.
tlote.n,.! I'lelder. I New Jerrp
haa accepted Hie Hit Halloa of lh
Commei.iil .dub '..r May ii. when
the New let-- , , . iUtu ayd Part!
w ill be her. Im ,i lew li'.iir- - nn I hid
way to Mag Fran in u They are (i
Bg git en n,i auli. ride about the ' lit
John t tin- .tell kin. .in Helen
liter, hai i a id gpltallat, letunie'
home ihit m . t ii'.i- - .fl.r a brief t talf
her.
A i Hi adtetiiaing the Alliiliuei
due ollatata ia to pari of the Amar
i an Mi di, .il i. ii oiitenti.ip a
Han Fran, im., nasi aiimmer II W
Willi, publicity expert uf the I in
iner iul club, haa arranged for th
exhibit The latter will lie ah'.wn ala
al Ihe national meei
Ing In. Heutlle Flte thouaand phyal
n - nioai of in. n from the ran
are expi'. led .mend (lie do, tore
n . Ulna.
SEND IT TO BILL'S SHOP
l The Best Garment Cleaners
MM Allniiii-rqn- I'pi al nil'
O- K-
SAR AME
RAYNOLDS
In ftJaaSM from Nallonnl Oraml
( Mi'a iitwint
Harame Hoynolda. late of
Itome, Milan and Parla, Dra-
matic ftoprano.
Margaret Jarman. lale of
Home. Milan and Parla, C.n-trall-
Mai I.i Itodolll. of Italy. Tenor.
Halo I'lcrhl. or l alu. Mi-
lan, llaran. .
Mm W It Iliown of RI Pnao,
Auditorium
of Hi Ii si li.Md llnlldln. Ilriaul-- a
ami t'entrnl.
Monday. April 19th
8:30 p. m.
POI'I I Ml HMIsoN
I.'ihit Iliaie g (Ml
Itali oily Ml
III BSflM NOW ON I l I
l MATRON'S.
CLEAN UPTIME IS HERE
S4 Our l.lur uf Nru Ihialjrii
in
WALL PAPER
C Ji I m lot ami ' 'in m in
Itl1ll4-- I.
C. A. Hudson
I
..mill .1 :n t t'opuer Ate.
r. H i m ii. st. i i o.
Oateoiallil.
I Tn-u- t all i artaadg MataMgn
OSStaj; an rn lUilat.: Tel. B.Vi.itjr..
e Cienn The rl"h, fed kind
deli. red Ii. .my pari of (he illy
Dainty Ca kea --aay coiot or
made la VOUr order.
No n I, im. I, i teg ilar limner
acrtcd ir,.in II ::u n. in. In i p. tn.,
cenia.
GRDHSHAWS
VtWU Hear It mi (.rl.n-lia- ti V
Stylish
Sh
Shoes
Babies
Eat MATTHEW'S
ICE CREAM
420
EPSOM SALTS
8 Two lb. f1 00
Beat for But I.
WILLIAMS DRUG
:l7 W. i c. I'lMllHJ 7J
& BUILDERS' 1
T
Wholeaalc and RetadJ
Albuquerque Ct.
4SS North frxfajl HtTwl
indeed the young
lady whose is
It is her to wear n
DIAMOND rilff and he should
mnkc it h?r DUTY to ";et
she can her
or Lover to
her with the jewel fate
should be hers.
Riur us
low as othsrs at $50 00
Othei seven
at $5.00 or
DON'T THE
35c
EVERITT
THE DIAMOND
AO.
to loan on good city real
estate
J. E. 209 Gold
Spring
oes
"
to
SI. 25 to
50c t SI .50
We are ready lor the Men, Women and whvi
are ready their Shoes.
HiKh or low cut Shoes for solid Foot Comfort Shoes
for stylish and Shoes built far woik and flf un-
usual durability.
The best of leather-- , and Metal, Via
Kid, Patent Colt, Calf. Buckskin, Satin. Velvet and Can-
vas. The new cloth top Shoes. Caval-liere- s.
and The best of values at auv
price that your Shoe money can buy.
Stylish Spring Shoes Men
Stylish Spring Shoes for Women
Ltylish Spnug for Children
Spring Shoes for
for
illtrul
one.
W.
for
Gun
for
You have heard these Shoes Prices many times
no doubt, for Shoes Prices are all about alike, but step in
and see if you have ever known such Slue Values at theie
prices!
Velvet
Phone
Sachs
Thing
CO.
LUMBER
sorriiKi
Lumber
Fortunate
birthday APRIL
privilege
Suiely pcrsuad:
Father, Brother
provide
ordained
Handsome Diamond
$75.00oi $100.00.
$10.00.
FORGET LUCKY
PENNY.
PALACE
7- -
Money
security.
ELDER.
S2.50 S5.00
$2.00 84.50
83.00
Children
Ifliag
dresbers
materials:
Pumps. Colonials.
Oxfords Slippers.
Stylish
$20.00.
quoted
9 ant Hatters
rjF NaMM SM an . wonii w aJ,raavvWaWaJawiJtltaVWVSaaaav'' aWirfi1lveiai,Xl- -
